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Carbondale-, Ill inoi 5 
Tuesday. January 31.1967 Number 78 
Big Snow !Jisrupts Mail Servfce 
All tmrd class and bulk mail with the local post office that service .was believed due to 
service to Carbondale from mail service from the Chi- the' interruption of air ser-
the Ctiicago area is snow- cago ar ea has been disrupted vice and closing of highways, 
bound, R.L. Dillinge r . Car- to this degree. He said that [he spokesman said. 
bondale assistant postmaster, it was not known when nor- The spokesman said that 
said Monday. mal scheduled a rrival of the an est imated 35 miles of rail -
Dafi.y arrival of a flexivan, 
conve rtibl e rail fl atcar-truck 
trailer, has been disrupted 
s ince Thursday, Dillinger 
said. First- class mail has 
bpen arriving l ate from Chi-
cago and po ints nonh, he 
added. 
fl ex ivan would r esume. road telegraph lines had been 
All air mail service has ~nocked out of service by 
been routed to ' Chicago by lce and snow. . 
train, he said. abJ:ra~~~ h:~: be~~~ s~~~~~ 
A spokesr:nan forth~ nl~nois com ing Qut of Chicago, the 
Central Railroad sald ticket spokesm an sa id. The first day 
sales from Carbondale to the of the storm t rain s arriving 
Chicago area had inc r eased in Ca rbondale from the Ch i-
Dillinger said that this was considerabl y during the s now cago a r ea we r e de layed up to 
the first time in his 32 yea r s storm. Increased passenger 12 hou r s . 
U-School Grades 7 -l2 to Se Dropped 
* * City Manager 
r-Quizzed About 
Coop·eration 
Me mbers of the Citize ns of 
Carbondale for Progress 
pressured City Manager Wil-
liam Norman for an opinion 
Monda y night on coope r at ion 
among himself, member s of 
"'the City Counc il , and .rhe • 
mayo r. Norman said he could 
nOt com ment. 
Robert S. Henderson, chair -
m an of the group which has 
drafted a pladorm and en-
dorsed ca ndidates for the 
coming c ity election, said he 
was ask ing Norm an for the 
s tatement l'oPcause of state -
ments by candidates for mayor 
and City Counc i1 and an e di -
tor i al in the Dail y Egyptian. 
'The queries ca me at the regu -
lar m-=eringof rhe City Council . 
The candidates' state ments 
and the edito ria l assened that 
Norman had not r eceived full 
coope ration rrom Mayor D. 
Blaney Mi ll er and councilmen 
Frank Ki rk, William Eawn, 
Joseph Ragsda le and Gene 
Ramsey. Miller, Ragsda le and 
Ramsey are supJX>rted by the 
Citi zens ror Progres s group. 
Nor an declined four t imes 
unde que s t ioning to comme nt 
on hethe r or nOf he i s re-
cei ing full cooperation . He 
exp ined that the c ity m an-
agers arional code of ethics 
prohibits any state ments of a 
polit ical nature. 
WAITING ROOM ?--The weekend brought 
thi s bit of pra c t ica l joke r y to ca mpus . 
Som eone de cided All en II should have a 
railroad-station sign proclaiming the name 
of the community. This was the r esult. 
as photographed Sunday evening by Michae l 
Fosse. He said the s ign had disappeare d 
by Monda y morning. Both the Illinois C en-
tral and the Security Office disclaimed know-
ledge of the caper. 
Legal Rem edy Doubtful 
A high school s tudent pres-
ent at the mee ting denounced 
the anem~s w solicit com-
me.nl from Nor man as unfair. 
Ano ther membe r of the Prog-
Residency Requirements Bar Students 
. From V oting in Carbondale Elections 
By J ohn Epperheim e r 
res s group inferred that rhe Most 2 1-year-<l ld s tudents 
future of c ity manager -council wi ll not be allowed to vote 
~ver.nment in the c ity de - in the Ca rbondale c it y primary . \ nds on Norman ' s succes~ . and e lection in the next t wo tn other business, the Cou n- month s . And if they prmest, 
cil authori7.ed an agreeme nt they won 't have much of a 
with the Un ive r s ity providing legal l eg to stand on. 
that SIU will bui ld a fire sta - Th at's the opinion of two 
tion on its property sou th o( a r ea lawyers, and the legal 
the Physical Plant and pur - pr ecedents they cite seem to 
cha se a f ire truck , under an back them up. 
$88.000 grant fro m the Gen - J ohn Gil ben of Carbondale, 
eral Assembly. SIU will also a state sena to r , and state ' s 
ask for an appropriation w attorney Richard Richman 
staff the s ta tio n. said fulfillin g residency r e -
. If additional appr opriations quirem em s as far as s tudents 
are not avaj-lable, the c ity may a r e concerned is a maHe r of 
if it wants use the truck on intent. 
loan and decline or discon- Most s tudents who are 21 
tinue use of t he' fire s tation. can fulfill the s tated r eq uire -
[f additional money is avail- ments of living in Illino is fo r 
able, SIt.Jo and the c ity will I year, the county for 90 days 
negotiate on these s ugges ted ahd the p r ecinct for 30 days . 
procedures: Build a new fire · They mu st intend [0 make 
station on the east s ide of the Carbondale the ir pe rm anent 
city and use the money for hom e and' intend to m3ke their 
construction and/ or additio nal living here to be e ligible to 
manpower; use the money to vote , according to Richman 
assist in manning ... the SJU and Gilbert. 
station; use the mo ney to add "I think there is a pre-
manpower at two existing Car- sumpt ion in the law th at 
bondale stations; or unde rtake students of Unive r s ity com-
s ucn other procedure s as munities cannot vote in 
3gr eed up:>n. general:: Richman said. 
That is because they regard 
the ir hometown or their 
parents' home as the ir legal 
r es id ence al though they may 
li ve in Ca rbondale durin g most 
of the year, GOben said . 
Richman c ited the case of 
Anderson vs. P ife r in the 
Illinois Supr e me Court in 1925 
as the leading student vot ing 
case in 111 inois. Thi s case 
establi shed the test of intent, 
Richman said. 
Gilbert, who served as 
state's an orney from 194 8-56, 
sa id common tests to est abli s h 
intent include whether the 
student is married, where is 
his car r e gistered, whethe r he 
owns prope rt y in the ciry, and 
his legal add.ress r egistered 
with the Unive r s ity. 
The question of inte rpreting 
intent i s left mainly up to 
the count y cle rk , who 
registers voter s, or to judges 
at the polling places when 
registrat ion in not r equired, 
as in the fo rthcoming 
city election. In that e lection , 
voters will be asked to Sign 
a ffid avit s swea ring that they 
meet r esidency r equirem ents . 
If prl)secuted and found 
guilty of falsifying the affi-
daVit, a non-qualified vote r 
could receive from one to five 
yea r s in prison , a $5,000 fin e , 
and loss of voting privileges. 
Gil be rt sa id that durin g the 
years he ser ved as s t ate's 
attorney. a st udem' s claim of 
legal address was checked by 
e lection judges again s t the 
add ress li sted with the Uni-
vers iey. 
Richm an sa id a s tudent who 
believed the cle rk or voting 
judge was misinterpr eting hi s 
intent could seek a coun in-
junc tion allowing him to vote. 
Both Richman and Gil be rt 
said they were cert ain th at 
any legal Qpinions given by 
the attomer general of Illinois 
would conform to the "matter 
of intent" test c ited above. 
"This has always been a 
problem in University com-
m~ni[ies'" Gilbert said. 
"The purpose of a ruling 
such as this is to allow c ity 
government to be run by the 
people who must liv e with the 
officials' decisions and pay for 
the m ." Gilllen added. 
HNob.ody is being deprived 
of the right to vote, because 
s tude nts can vote in their 
home town s, " Gilbert con -
cluded. 
336 to Transfer 
For Fall Term 
By Mike Naue r 
Begi nning with the fall te rm 
of 1967, SIU will discontinue 
gr a des 7 thrpugh 12 in it s 
University Scho·ol. 
About 336 s tudents will be 
require d to attend school s in l 
the ir home districts; ' 255 of 
the s tude nts a re)n high school 
and tt c remainde r in iunior 
, high . . 
Robert W. MacV icar, vice 
presi dent for academ ic af-
fai rs , said the cutbaCK in the 
Unive rsity School was neces-
s itated by reduction of SJU's 
budge~ request by the State 
Board of Higher Education. 
MacVicar said $907,850 was 
c ut from the biennium request 
that was earmarked for Uni-
versity School operations . 
He said the Carbond a le 
school boa rd had been fore-
warned about the poss ibility 
of chis occurri ng more than 
a year ago. 
MacVicar said , however, 
u The Universi ty wi ll co-
ope rate with the boards in-
volved to the maximum ex-
cent of its r esources ro make 
the c hangeover without ca us-
ing undue hardship." 
He c0nti~u~<i Q.y saying it i s 
possible that some public 
school classes might !'\leet in 
Pullia m Hall, and thal the 
Uni versity'!' special pro -
grams can ~ made ava il able 
w a ll s tudent s of t he Car bon-
dale Community High School. 
Tn r ece nt yea r s fewe r and 
fe we r stude nt reacher s have 
been us ing rhe Unive r sity 
Sc hoo l for the ir pr actice 
teaching. " Cont inued opera-
(Conlinued on Page II) 
Gus Bode , 
Gus s ays he would be a lor 
more interested i n moving. 
[he stadium if SIL' had a 
stadium ro move. 
P-oge .2' J 
Funds Grants E X~~lried 
Religious Affiliation 
Subiect of Inquiry 
By Kevin Cole the gen eral phr aseology. he 
said. 
Campus Sen at e has assigned The constitution state s that 
a committee to untangle the the purpose of the OCU is to 
complex question of r ecog- Uglorify God and exalt [he 
nizing r e lig ious or ganiza- Lord J esus Christ through 
tions . the Holy Spi ri t; [0 make known 
The comm ittee , headed by the Gospel of Christ to others 
Senator Al Blumenthal, will by word and deed. and seek to 
investigate Senate r ecogni_ win them to Christ . H 
· tion of organizatjon s with The main barrie r to Senate 
claimed or apparent r e ligiou s recognition is Anicle L lght, 
affiliations. Section Three of the illinOis 
The investigation comes in State Constitution, Blumenthal 
the wake of a long battle in said . 
(he Senate ove r whethe r to The section forbids a s tate 
recognize the Officers' Chri s - o rgan [0 donate o r grant mone y 
tian Union. or prope rty to r e ligious or-
The OCU is a ca mpu s chap- ganization s o r for sectarian 
ter of a national Christian purposes . 
~"'itary organization. Three tim es the OCU pre-
Organizations mus t petition seored a constituion to the 
the Campus Senate to be Senate . 
eligible for travel fund al - A decision on its re cogni-
locat ions and use of Unive r- tion statu s i s tabled pending a 
sity fa cilities. r eport from the study com-
Senate approval depends mittee. 
largely upon the degree [0 The fin dings of the com-
which the or ganization' s con- minee would be r etroactive , 
stirut ion COincides with Uni- accord ing to Bob Drin an, s tu -
ve rsity and Senate po1icie~.. dent body president. 
The constitution of the OCU The Campu s Senate has in 
has been approved by the Sru- the past r ecogni zed s uch or-
dent Activities Chapte r. ac- ganiz ations as the Bapti s t 
co rding to Blum enthal. Found ation, Newm an FeUow-
Though the OCU has changed . s hip, Inte r : Faith CourlC il and 
its cons titution s eve ral tim e s , the J ewis h Stude nts ' Assoc ia-
s9me sena to r s s til l object to t ion. 
700 Paychecks 
Still Unclaimed, 
Office Reports 
About 700 s wde m pa ychecks 
are s til1 unclaimed <1 :: [he Dis-
burse mem :; Office, according 
to Jack Groves, gr3dual :? in-
tern a t [he office . 
Man y stude nrs who had 
checlc3 due the m ha 'i e pi cke d 
them up :ll the offi ce, but (he' 
othe r s are s lill unclaimed, 
Grove s s a id. 
Copies of constituti ons of 
r ecogni zed r e i igio us -affiJ i-
ared or ganizations have bee n 
se nt to the SIU legal coun sel 
for furth e r , e xamination, Dri-
nan s aid. 
Drin an sa id that if t he s tud y 
committe" finds that gr anting 
m 0 n e y and faciliti es to 
r eligious g r o up s violates 
separation of churc h and 
state as s peC ified in the Illi-
nOis con s titution, the Sena te 
will not r evoke r ecognition. 
Inste ad it win put finan c ial 
limitations On s uch groups so 
as not to be s uppo rtin g a 
re ligion o r r e li giOUS gr oup, 
h(" s a id. 
The comminee ha s been 
in st ructed to r e view gui de-
lines fo r r ecogn ition of a ll 
o rganizatio ns , Drin an s ain. 
JOHN CAMERON SWA VZE 
Convocations 
To Feature 
Broadcaster 
UThe World Today" will be 
the topic of te levis ion-radio 
bro adcaster and comm entato r 
John Came r on Swayze ' s lec-
ture s during the Unive r s it y 
Convoc ation s Serie s Thurs -
day in Shryock Audi to riu m. 
Swayze, who will a rri ve in 
Ca rbonda]p Wednesday e ve -
ning, will s peak at 10 a . ln . 
and 1 p,m . The r ad io-te le-
vi sion frate rnit y, Beta Sigma 
Gam m a , will s ponso r a coffee 
ho ur foll owing the convocation 
at 3 p.m. in the Communi-
c3tions Buil d ing lounge . 
Bo rn in Kansas , Swayze 
so ught a c aree r on Broad way 
but r e turned to the Midwest 
to e me r the ne ws pape r fi e ld. 
In 1947 he began ne twork 
broadcasting and te lec asting. 
Tod ay he has t wo dail y ne ws 
progr am s over the ABC r adio 
ne two rk and is host-narrator 
of a te le vi s ion travel progr a m. 
li e is al so s pokesm an fo r the 
U.S. Tim e Co rporation and 
the te lev iSion voice o f the 
Nat ional Life and Acc ide nt 
In s uran ce . 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Advertisers 
ije unclaimed pa ychcci:; s ra ge from the pa y perios s o Nov. 28, 1966 to Jan. 7, 
1196 7. 5wde nr wor ic: eT s rna '/ 
~ck up the ir checks a t the 
Df&b..\J.rsem el, l ;; Office , located 
in the r ear of the Bursars 
Office, butwecn 8 a .m. and 
5 p.m. , Monda y through 
Friday. 
Groves said the main reason 
for the unclaimed check's is 
the s tudents' unawar '.!ness of 
the hi-moHlhl y pa y PE,;riod 
system. 
1 HOUR MARTY 
F OR BETTER 
. ~ Play Reservations 
~ vail able for 'Pan ' 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
DRY' CLEANI NG 
CAMPUS 
and 
MURDAlE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
1 HOUR SERVICE 
One HOUR ---, 
"mgHTlollloG." 
......... . 
THE MOST .1 DRY CU.I.le» 
Reservations for the play 
"Peter Pan" c an now be made 
at the Unive r s ity Theater 
box office in the Co mmunica-
tions Building Monday through 
Friday between 10 a. m. and 
noon and 1 and 4 p. m. 
Performance s will be pre- ::.==========:::===:::;;:======:::::=~ 
se med Feb. 10- / 2 and 16- 19. nd 
Re servations can be made by WIlen anJ' ca y 
telephoning 3-2655. All seats -
will be re se rved. 
Dajly Egyptian 
PubllshC(! in Ihe Ot'p:ln ml'n\ o lJou rtl:l l i!< m 
Tucsd:.y Ih r· ,ugh Sal ur da) Ihrnughuu! I f.<. 
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Corbo'ndol e 
JanuClf)' 31: 1'9/;7 
.'Didn't Swing,' Says Student 
Of Snowy. Chicago Weekend 
Chicago' s weekend s now 
scor m turned an SIU s tudent ' s 
ordinaril y eight-hour [rip 
home into a two-da y s truggl e . 
Lois Henning, a gr aduate 
student e m ploye d in the Divi -
sion of Community Deve lop-
me nt, arrived by trai n in Chi-
cago 2 1/ 2 hour s late Thurs -
day night. Be cau se s he kne w 
of [he snow, s he was s tartle d 
co see so much t raffic on the 
South Oute r Drive . The traffi c , 
s he late r Jearned, cons is te d of 
approximate ly 4,000 ca r s , 
[ru cks , bu se s and s now plows 
whi c h had bee n abandone d. 
She waite d for mo r e than an 
hour for a co mmute r rr a in at 
the 12th St r ee t s ta t ion. None 
ca me . 
Mote ls and ho te ls in the 
ir.:,:1edi a te Michigan Ave nue 
a r ea we r e fill ed a nd cus -
tome l'S qui ckl y use d rhe bar 
and restaurant s upplies . A 
pas senge r car r amm ed a 
police cruise r . Chicago Tran-
s it Authority bu t>es sta lle d in 
the s treet" a nd e mptie d the ir 
passe nge r s . [., xi drive r s 
wa lke d. 
She fin a ll y took a s ubway 
tr a in to the Ne ar No rth Side 
late Thurs day night. The Ne ar 
North, norm all y a busy , 
s winging sec tion of Chi c ago , 
was white and s ile nt . 
Divi sion Stree t, tOO, was 
s ile nt and de se n ed , Mi s s 
He nni ng walke d down Dea r-
born Stree t, a lone and un -
hinde r ed by [raffi c . 
She r eached he r pa r e nt s ' 
ho me , 25 miles non h o f Chi -
c ago. on Sa turda y bu t had to 
leave again on Sunda y. 
"Chica'go didn't s wing thi s 
weeke nd," s he s a id, "i t 
wa lke d and s mi led through a 
memora ble s now s ro rm. II 
~ 
Kampus 
Klipper 
THERE',S 
on W. dA,CKSON 
iiilkeris, L __ -----_________ .J JARMAN SHOES 
" LlTTL~ $8
80 Values to $14.95 
BLUE 
MAN" 
STRIKES 
AGAIN! 
our r egular brand 
me n' s taiJore d 
SPORT SHIRTS 
regUlar $5.00 up 
$3.8..!l 
TWO rO"R $7.50 
UNTIL WE CAPTURE HIM 
YOU GET SPECTACULAR 
MEN'S WEAR SAVINGS 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits 
r egularl y to 
$100.00 S78Jlll 
Walcrest & Cricketeer Suits 
regularly to 
$59.95 S48l1ll 
SPORTCOAT&SPORTTRIO 
$58.!!!! 
$52 80 
. S32!ill 
r e gular ly to $69.95 trio 
(al so HS & M to $7 5.00) 
r e gularly to $65.00 
r egular ), to 539. 95 
follow his trail ofsa re ~ 
tags and wrec,ked prices to , 
f.iiilker's! L __ · _______________ J 
100W.J ACKSON CARBONDALE III 
Activities 
Geography 
Department 
Talk Set 
The Departm ent of Geography 
will pr esent a lecture from 
8 to 10 p.m . today at the 
Morris L ibra r y AuditQrium. 
lYRA Badminton Club will 
m eet frp m 7 to 9 p.rn . in 
Room 207 at the women' s 
gym. 
The lYRA Modern Dance Cl ub 
will mee t in room 208 at the 
wo men's gym from 7 to 9 
p. m . 
The noon movie will s how a 
film fro m 12:!0 to 1 p.m . 
at the Morris Library Audi-
tor ium . 
Al pha Kap?a Phi bU Siness fra -
-----.....,:errnry will meet from 9 
to 10:30 p.m at the Uni-
versit y Center Ball Room 
and Lounge. 
DAI ,,"Y EGYPTI~ 
The Fre nch Club wil l meet 
at (he Agric ulture Se mina r 
Room from 8 to II p.m. 
The Pe rform ing Arts Club 
wil1 meet in Room C at the 
Unive r s ity Center at 8 p,m, 
'Affluent Farmer,' Mozart 
Featured on WSIU Radio 
.The Inte rnationa l Re lationsl c' u The Affue nt Farme r" is 
Club will meet in Room E the topiC on "Rural Ame rica : 
at the Unive r s ity Cente r p,m. toda y on WSIU Radio . 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m . 
Sout he rn Illinois Chapte r of Othe r programs: 
Ame rican Society for Public 
Admini s trat ion wi11 meet at 12:30 p. m. 
the Home Economics Build- News Repo rt. 
ing from 7:30 to 10 p. m. 
Soil Conservation Serv ice wi ll I p.m. 
hold a Conservation Work- On St age! 
s hop at the .A. griculture 
Seminar Room fro m 8 a.m. 2:30 p.m. 
to 5 p.m, Thi s Week at the' U. N. 
P lan A wil1 hold an illu s trat-
ed lecture on modern a rt at 2:45 p.m . 
the Studio Theate r from 6:30 European Review . 
to 9 p. m . 
Future Farme r s of America 3 p.m. 
will m eet in Room 2250fthe News. 
Agriculture Building fro m 
7:30 to 9 p.m . 
Inte rnational Va'r s it )' Ch r is -
ti an Fe ll owsh ip will meet 
in Roo m C at the Uni versity 
Cen r fro m 4 to 4:30 p.m. 
Arab' ~ L an guage Course will 
3:10 p.m. 
Conce rt Hall : Bloch "Schc l-
omo" ; Stra us , H. "Don 
Juar."; Moza n "Symphony 
No. 41" . 
et in r oom 102 at the 5 p.m. 
H me Econo mies Bl'; ld ing Storyland. 
f m I to I :50 p. m . 
Sigma el ta Ch i journ ali sm 5:30 p. m. Mu s ic in the Air. 
frate rnity will meet from 
6 to 7:30 p.)11. in Roo m E 
at the Unive r s ity Cente r. 
Spec ial Event s Committee wi ll 
meet in Room 0 at the 
Unive r s it y Center from 7 
to 8:30 p.m . 
Ph i Sigma Kappa soc ial fra-
te rnit y and Sig r."l a Kappa 
soc ial sorority will practice 
fo r the The ta X i Varie ty 
Show in Room 161 at Law-
on Hall fro m 9 'to 10:30 
p.m. 
Ope r a r eher sa l wil l - begin at 
6 p.m . at Muckelroy Audi- ' 
to rium. 
Ar ab s tudents will meet in 
Room 102 at the Ho me Eco-
nomics Bu ilding fro m I to 
2 p. m . 
SPUTNIK 
A new fln,onthly metgazine 
from the Soviet Union-a d,.i-
gest in English of articles 
i " ~m Russian langua~e So-
viet pub li cations. Each is-
s ue ove r 200pp. One yea r 
"subscrip tion !:5 .0C) . Send 
-brder &. payment to : Import-
ed Pu h. & Pmd. R-611 I 
Un ion Sque:.re, ~ew Y o rk, 
:-i .Y . 100U3 . 
Toss a colorful 
party . . . 
then toss it 
away! 
.. 
~-L 
< 
PARTIES 
' IN 
PAPER 
Valent in e. 
Plate. - Napkin. 
Murdale D,.g . 
MURDALE SHOPPING 
CENTER 
6:30 p.m . 
News Repon. 
7 p. m . 
BB C Sciencf. ~1agazine . 
8 p. m . 
New Dim ensions in Educa-
tion. 
8:30 p.m. 
News . \ 
8:35 p. m . 
Non Sequitur. 
10:30 p.m . 
News Repo rt , 
II p. m . 
Moonlight Serenade. 
12:25 a.m. 
NC'ws. 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
\It,lc' r e Easy To Dea l With! 
I . Try your done paymem, 
or 
2. Assume m o rgag e o n 
these! 
Another ne .... li sting! Bri ck ranc he 
In sought afler SW locat ion (<4 blocks 
from Wink leI'). 1- 1/ 2 baths, 2S' Hvlng 
roo m '~Ilth dining area, fireplace, 
panele d den , family kh c he n, air con -
dltioner, Ideal screened proch 1 
x IS, love ly landscaped 101 , price 
In mld - f .... e ntles. Won' t la s t , see to-
da y! 
Pe rJ'ecI for youngstersl <4 bedroom 
brick r<rtlche r on Skyline Dr. 1-1 / 
bath!'; , dining room, spacious pa ne led 
amll y room .... lth fi replace , ga r age 
irh lot ~ of sto rage, love ly landscape 
01. Ca ll for details. 
e re's a rea l buy In the mld - (Wen -
les' SW location, <4 bedrooms, 1- 1/ 2 
baths, large fa mil y room , dining 
roo m, ca rporr, beau tiful landscaped 
101. 
Beautifully maintai ned ho me near 
Winkl e r School, 1- 1/ 2 baths , c ar-
pe ting, dining area, den, enra large 
utilit y, garage, pal io , we ll landscaped 
doub le 101. !axes on l), S296. SI8,OOO 
See [hi !'; fo r size &0 pri ce! 3 bed -
roo m s , basement, gas heat, garage, 
10 .... taxes &0 intere s t (assume GI 
loan). S12 ,7S0. 
We ha ve been se lling ho me!'; ror 
"SPOT CASH'" Just so ld ' fr om our 
li st! We have finapcing available! 
We need more 2, 3 " .. bedroom 
ho mt!s. ; We cannot meet our demand! 
YOU LIST THEM . WE 'LL 
SELL 'EM !! 
LEYELSMIER 
REALTY 
600 W. ,.bin , Carbooda.le 
457- 8186 
Eve & Sund.y 457-';49 5 
o r 54110_3'1 :.1 8 
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ChannelS Features 'Don't GrowOld' 
5:30 p. m. "Don' t Grow Old" wi ll be 
featured on "East Side; West 
Side" at 10 p.m. today on 
WSlU- TV, Channe!' 8. 
F.ilm Feature . 
6 p.m. 
Other programs include: 
4:30 p. m. 
The Bi~ Picture. 
What's New: Basketball. 6:30 p.m . 
5 p.m . 
Choice: Chall enge for Mod-
ern Woman . 
F riendly Giant . 
9:30 p.m . 
5,15 p. m . Biogr a phy: Franklin D. 
Indu stry on. Parade. Roosevel t , pa rt 2 
ar~ifj 
NOW PLAYING 
CONTINUOUS 
FROM 1 :30 p. m. 
Out of the OT(un:ltrv'~ 
things of life, 
Walt Disney 
creates 
an extraordinary 
motion picture! 
WALT DISNEY 
pte ..... "f~ 
SJIlbw~ 
BossI 
,I''''fIg FlIED VEllA 
MACMURRAY· MllfS 
Li;lLiil GISH .CHARlIE RUGGLES · EllIOTT REID 
KURT RUSSEll' LUANA PAffiN ·KEN MURRAY 
.. ....... ,a, lOUl$PEttETlER 
......... __ ' .... _ 11, c-r,' Of IWO.IIELIt UItlCIII 
r.._., WIIiSIONHIBlER · ....... a,1IObWI10IWI 
Technicolor' 
__ iorU.MtISlA"'*-t.._ 
C __ D-o!'''-
and 
"Let's Kill Uncle" 
STARTS TOMO ! 
SHOW-S FOR 4 DA Y - WE'D. thru SAT.! 
............................. 
. 
, 
. 
IT'S ALL ABOUT LIFE .. . 
LOVE. .. FUN ... and that 
(sigh) thing we all crave 
but can't mention 
in motion picture 
advertising! 
, 
....... 
·~~ ____________ ~ ____ ~~~~~ __ ~~~~7.. ~. ·D~A~· I~L~Y·ie~GrY~~ .. ~TrIA~~urr~~~~~~~~~~~=n~~~nu.~·~J~~· :  .. ~·~~ ~~1.~:'~_7 
"WELL, BY CRACKY, WE'VE JUST ABOUT FINISHED THE REMODELING ON THE 
Dail y E!jY pti on Ed i.!.9rial Pf""e REMODEI.TNr. THAT WE REMODELED". 
U-S«;hool's Closing 
Not Easy Decision 
It was announced last week 
that the University adminis-
tration is discussing the pos-
s ibility of closing down grade s 
7 througb 12 of the Unive r s ity 
School. 
This isn 't how it was 
originall y planned. Initiall y. 
an announcement w as to have 
been made last week te lling all 
conce rned that the University 
School , grades 7 through 12, 
was to be closed. 
However. this information 
got out premature ly. And word 
soo n got back [Q the adminis-
tration that the announcement 
had best be halte d. 
The r esull of such a move 
............--'Jl..!he"Garbondale school dis-
tricf would be, of cour se. 
di sastrous .. Board me mbers 
were led to belie ve that the 
fa c ility would r e main open, 
And if the decision to c lose 
the school was made , they 
would be given a year's notice 
in which to prepare for the 
influx, ' 
This prompted one me mber 
of the board to say last w~ek 
"We' ll crucify MacVicar." 
Robert W. MacVicar, vice 
president for academic at-
fairs, holds the opinion tbat 
the University School doesn't 
justify its e xpense. 
run. And its purpo se of being 
a training school for s tudent 
teachers ha s cease d to exist. 
But it i s cons ide red a labora · 
tory school. And it would seem 
that the r esea r ch be ing con -
ducted at the University School 
would be reason enough to re-
tain it. 
Three expe rimenta l proj-
ects presently ar e being car-
ried out t he r e. unt: J i t he m , 
the Compre he nsive School 
Mathe matics Projec:, has 
bee.~ hail ed, as one of the 
mo'i§f exci ting and worthwhile 
education programs now bei ng 
conducted. The progra m has 
me rite d inte rnat ional prai se . 
The concept that a unive r-
s ity has an obligation to the 
area in whic h it i'~. lo ca te d 
has been the 'philoso!Thy unde r 
which thi S school has oper -
ated. 
It has he lped out in every -
thing from testing top soil 
to working on St. Louis ' air 
pollution proble m. And ye t 
it would dump 300 kids from 
the Univer s ity School in the 
lap of the Carbondale Board 
of Education . The only result 
possible is that it will work 
an undue hards hip on<the tax -
payers of ' the co mmunity. 
The third question is 
, ' \J 
Letter Three questions a r e in-
volved in this matter . I . The 
basic question of whethe r or 
not the facilit y should be 
closed at all. 2. What is the 
University's obligation to the 
community? and 3. What i s the 
procedure in reaching s uc h a 
deciSion ? 
possibl y the most vital. How 
great a decisio n can be made 
arbitraril y by the Univer s ity 
admini s tration? 
SIU Could Use Berkeley Faculty 
As to the first question, it 
may be an expensive sc hool to 
Leller 
As o ne fa culty me mOer sa Id , 
if they c an clo se thi s down, 
there' s no reason that they 
can't close down the anthro-
pology depa rtment o r the E ng-
lise department o r anything 
else. 
\ 
To the e ditor: 
Le t' s s ide- s tep the issueon 
the C lark Ke rr firing and look 
for the bright side . The r e m ay 
be SJme good whi ch will s te m 
from this hot controve r sy . 
If a gre at many faculty 
rnembe r s a t the Unive r s ity of 
Californi a are trul y dissatis-
fie d with their syste m, ) et ' ~ 
high-quality faculty; we have 
one if not the be St Placement 
Se rvice~ of a ll universities. 
and so o n . .. 
The point is , howeve r, our 
"clai m to f ame" is expanding. 
If we ca n at tract hi'ih - quality 
fa c ul ty me mbers fr om Ca li-
forni a , we will be able to 
maintain thi S "snowballing" 
of recognition. We ma y see the 
day when journalists will be 
unable to say, "Southe rn Illi-
nois University, no less. lo-
cated in Carbondale , Ill. 
(whe r e ver that i s ) .. . to 
Paul M. Guetter Dear Sir: 
The last time thi s move was 
anempted it me t with vehe -
ment oppo s ition from all cor -
nerSf of the University. Yet it 
was planne d to merely an-
nounce the school' s closing 
this year without any hea rings 
o n the m atte r or any con-
sideration of the ob jections 
[Q the decis ion. 
welcome themwithopen arm s . Ethics Committee Must Be For~ eful 
Why shou ld facu lty me mber s 
fro m Berke ley, for exa mple, 
conside r a position a t Southe rn 
Illinois University? Thi s is a 
very good questio n, howe ve r, 
a better question i s "Why 
Please Fix 
My Phone 
:-Q....the editor: 
It is pre tty we ll acce pted 
that t he s tude nts have no ha(ld 
in ru nni ng the Unive r s ity. And 
it now see m s that the fa culty 
ha s a lso been relieved of any 
deci s ion - maki ng r espo ns i-
Tim Ayers 
Jules Feiffer 
not?" 
Recently , we have rece ived 
notable , nat ional recognition. 
I am r e fe rring to more th an 
our e xce llence in sports; we 
have the unique Ce nter fo r the 
Study of Crime. De linque ncy . 
and Corrections ; we have a 
Well, there was a third 
day of wind and rain and 
weathe r Thursda y and the 
telephone service just couldn't 
[alee it. Dead. Of course, you'd 
think that a phone company 
that covers as extensive are a 
as our does and has a brand 
new building in downtown Car-
bondale would , learn not to 
"\ string their wires along the THESE f\R£ 111£ ~y, TWI/-.lS. THE GOOD Bc$Y 
01\[ IS t>. 60:'JD oNE IS '" \ S f.- CDJRI\E:£00S ground so that every cat and l dog fight knocks out the ser-
vice for a day. 
Maybe the craftmanship is 
better in the city limits, I'm 
on a rural route with a 8-
party line . Students have a 
tende ncy to move quite fre-
quently making it difficult for 
the phone installers to keep 
up wHh them and pe rhaps this 
encourages slOppy Jobs. Of 
course .. students also have a 
tendency to make an awful 
lot of expensive long-dis tance 
5Dgr)'(. \)(\D 8d}6V. RffiJRi'J\CR. 
1. 
calls - this .is when a line can ' TUr- L'AN'i QrPr:N 
be gotten out of town. fl[ Ov....v VUIJ D I. 
I ,.,ce read an advenise- IS 1\ fERVSlT CIVil 
me nt placed by a telephone I P'bP'!J~' , company (it wasn't ours) that L.I'I7L"- '" 1'\I'l. 
mentioned something about 
"We may be the only phone 
company in tOwn but we tty t 
not to act like it." Maybe 
the gr eat General will get 
the message. 
In the meantime I'm wait-
Ing for my lines to dry out 
so I can make a long distance 4 
person-to-person call to •• •• 
Dianne Anderson . 
One of the most important 
new committees formed by the 
Eighty- ninth Congress was the 
House EthiCS Committee. Un-
fortunate ly, it lacked the 
power and time to do the job 
for which it was created. 
Recent disclosures during 
initiation of the Adam Clayton 
Powe ll probe have pointed to 
the need for such a committee. 
But it must not be a sham. 
It should be given power 
thoroughly to investigate al-
leged m.isconduct of House 
members and to r ecommend 
dis::iplinary-action. 
Representative Charles E. 
Bennen of Florida" chairman 
of the committee in the Eighty-
ninth Congress has 'intro-
duced a measure to r eestab-
lish the committee. It should 
be approved. 
- St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
111f IW 8rJi';8y I f VOL> wllNT 
IS ILL AT fA'-£. . Om: ~I(TO 
WITH 6R)JNUP.). I3E lOuR ~I-
D)3\\T ItJU ' . 
WILL. 
MVf 
I~ ~11\ ... 
F·acu.lty Views Split on Vietnam Draft 
By Mike Nauer 
With the United States embroiled in its founh 
major military conflict of the century the question 
of supplying manpower for an army is once 
again a major issue. 
Al though the necessity of the United States' 
involve me nt in Vietnam is central to the issue, 
the war has raised complaints that the draft Is 
ineqUitable, unnecessary. poorly devised and 
draws heavily upon men within the lower 
economic and social c lasses of society. 
The draft has become an iss ue in the civil 
rights movement, on college campuses and in 
Congress. 
The views at SIU are as divided as anywhere. 
Many question whether it is the Univers ity s 
place to submit information to local draft boards. 
Robert A. McGrath, registrar, said local draft 
boards do not require the University to submit 
class standings and enrollment reports , but they 
base their deferments on this information. 
___ .--M~I.a.J:b said the student is more apt to be 
, arafted if reports are not sent in on him by the 
University than if they are. " [t is to tbe StU-
de nt's advantage for his draft board to be aware 
of his academic progress," he said. 
Ho Chi Minh Agrees 
Not to Be Bo'mbed 
If We Stop R~ids 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San F rancisco Chr onicle> 
Washington- P r esident Johnson. as you know, 
keeps magnanimously offering to Stop bombing 
North Vietnam . If Mr. Ho Chi Minh will just 
promise to do something nice for us in return. 
To check on the progress of this latest bold 
stroke in America n diplomacy. I dropped over 
to the State Departme nt for a chat with Mr. 
Homer T. Pettibone. Deputy Assistant C uratOr 
of Peace F eelers. 
I found him ope ning a lo ng, narrow package 
labeled. "Peace Feeler- Do Not Crush." He 
examined its contents With a frown. Was it a 
response to the President's offer ? 
" It appears so ," said Mr. Pettibone . "They 
say he re that if we will StOp bombing them. 
the~ill unconditionally promise to stop shoot-
ing own our aircraft with RUSSian- built SAM 
mi iles." , 
~arvelous , I said~ Nothing' s anger ed us more 
tha1\..!heir unfai r use of SAM missiles agai nst our 
plane~ But what of conventional anti - ai r craft 
guns? 
HOh. they've. already agreed to stop firing 
those if we'll halt the bombing. Nor will they 
challe nge us With MIGs. Say, this is new. If 
we stop bombing the m, the y pledge to stop 
accusing us of causing widespread civilian 
casualties." 
That sounds importaru. · I said. Nothing's 
given us a worse black eye in the world press 
..qtan these accusations they keep making. 
. J " It could be the breakthr ough we've been 
looking for," agreed Mr. Pettibone thoughtfully. 
"X'nd then again it couldn't . Let 'S see what e lse 
is in their package." 
He shook the cardboard contai ner over his 
desk and sorted through tn€! pieces that fell 
out. "Ah, " he said, "they' ll now agree to stop 
installing so much sewer pipe:' 
Sewer pipe? 
" It looks like sewer pipe, but we happen to 
know they're using it for air raid s he lte r s . I 
see they've also tossed in some specifics. If 
we'll s tOP bombing their oil storage depots, 
they'll stop sending clouds of black smoke up 
to 20,000 feet." 
A help in s mog contr ol, I said. . 
.. And if we'll smp bombing their bridges, 
they'll stop r ebuilding them in four hours." 
A constant frustration to our military, I said. 
These sounded like major concessions • .( 
"Yes, we knew our policy oT force would bear 
fruit." said Mr. Pettibone proudly. If And now 
if we ' ll stop bombing them, they're willing to 
promise to stop being bombed." 
What more could we ask, I said jubilantly. 
Peace was JUSt around the corner. As soon as 
he delivered the news to the White House ••• 
~'I'm afraid there's no pOint in that, " said 
Mr. Pettibone , stamping the package "File for 
Reference" and tossing it in a broom closet. 
.. Oh, I r ealize their concessions lo,ok good 
on the s urface." J:1e explained. "But how do 
we know they ' re sincer e?" 
Don Ihde, professor of philosophy, said he 
doesn't believe there is any need for the Uni-
versity to submit r eports because there is no 
need for the draft. 
Ihde bases this view on the belief the Vietnam 
war is unnecessary and a peacetime army could 
be maintained by restructuring the military to 
place it entirely on a voluntary basis. 
"I see no justification for a draft in peace 
time. The United States could upgrade the mili-
tary through pay and benefits and make it volun-
tary," Ihde said. 
He said the result would be a better equipped, 
bet ... .a. trained and more efficient arm y of pro-
fe ssionals.. .. 
Ihd~ said. however, if there must be a draft, 
then he would favor a lottery system with certain 
reservations . 
.. There should be exemptions for men who are 
the only sons or sole supporters in a famil y, 
and conscientious objectors." 
Ihde believed the classification of conscientious 
objector should also be expanded to inc lude those 
people who do not believe a particular war is 
just ified, morally or mherwise. 
Citing Vietnam as an example, [hde said there 
are many men including himseU who would have 
fo ught during World War 11, but could not in a ll 
conscience fight today in Vietnam. 
"We should be able to make a distinction in 
the type of war we become involved in," he s aid. 
David T . Kenney. a professor in government, 
stated the draft is ineql!.itable because it draws 
heavily upon men from poorer families or those 
who do not wish to attend college. 
Kenney said the draft also places a heavy 
burden on the colleges and universities because 
many young men enter college and continue in 
graduate school simply to avoid the draft. He 
e mphasized the problem was extremely acute 
with men in graduate school. 
Kenney also favo r ed a lon er y system, but said 
it should Cut thr,\ugh all strata of society. 
"1 am opposed to educationa l deferme nts and to 
occupational deferm ents. The educati onal defer-
ment discriminates against the poor and forces a 
lot of students into college who shouldn ' t be 
there," Kenney saId. 
Kenney beUeve.d that conscientious objector s 
should not necessarlly be exempted fro m govern-
ment service. He said there are many non-
Leller to the Editor 
m!litary programs that would be a good al-
ternative. 
Ihde, on the other hand, said he felt this type 
of program would dilute the effectiveness of s uch 
programs as the Peace Corps and Vista. He 
Implied that many men would enter these pro-
grams purely for the sake of avoiding the draft 
and would not be properly motivated. . 
Kenney said this would not necessarily be the 
case because there Is a good amou!\t of hardship 
and sacrifice Involved that might make It less 
.desir able than military service. 
Kenney emphasized though, these programs 
must involve ~'personal and mfmetary sacr ifice 
and hardships." Regarding the University sub-
mitting reports and class standings, Kenney said 
this places an undue responsibility on the in-
structor. ~ 
" The power of life and death comes down to 
the instructor who gives the grades. The in-
structor should not be. put in the position of send-
ing a young man to war against his will . Assign-
ing grades is hard enough. " Kenney said. 
E . Claude Coleman, a professor in English, 
said the relationship between grades and the 
draft " should be of no concern to the instructor. 
Col~man dismissed this fact in the teacher ' s 
responsibility to the institution, the student and 
himself. liThe submiss ion of class standing to 
draft boards should have absolutel y no bearing 
on the instructor's grade aSSignments, " Coleman 
said. 
Coleman also fe lt that military ~ervi ce W{lS a 
healthy and broadening experience "for most 
young men. He also believed that educational 
deferments were necessary. 
"We need to k.eep our better young people in 
universities . In fact, they wo uld be of more value 
to the service if they had their degrees and were 
specialized before they entered," Coleman con-
tinued. t 
Donald Winsor. director of SIU Audio- Visual 
services. questioned the idea of just where a 
person is most valuable to his country. 
HWho is to say a person is more valuable 
as a private in a foxhole rather than as an 
engineer working for a corporation such as 
McDonnell in St. Louis designing defense sys-
te ms. " Winsor said. 
Winsor then r efl ected and said. "Then. of 
course, wha~ i s the value of our being in Viet-
nam?" 
Materialism Not Foreign to Indians 
To the edimr: 
I Went thro ugh [he writings of J .L. Jo nes and 
my friend, Mr . Kumararathnam, on the pr ob-
lems of Indian philosophy, publi shed rece ntly in 
the Dail y , Egyptian. Mr. Kumararathnam has 
answered some of the points raised by Mr. 
Jones in his literar y style. I wish to answer 
so me of the issues raised by Mr. Jones, as a 
student of eco nomi CS. 
I comple tel y agree With the heading of Mr. 
Jones ' article " Indian Philosophy Hard for Amer-
icans to Grasp. " But I diffe r from the contents 
expr essed in that article. Even great scholars 
of the West like Bernard Shaw, Bertrand Russell 
and Eihstein took a long t ime to study, understand 
and appreciate the basic principles of Indian 
philosophy. 
Toda y. whenever I attend my graduate classes, 
professors of SIU first state that many of their 
observat ions in the social sciences hold good 
under the Western social institutions and philoso-
phy. They openly state that these observations 
wi1\ nOt hold good when applied to the cultures 
of Easte rn countries like ·India, where the e ntire 
philosophical thought is differe nt. 
When these learned pr ofessor s themselves 
acknowledge this fa ct, poor students like me and 
Mr. Jones s hould not criticize other countries 
without knowing their histor ies, social evolution 
and political evolution. 
-- Indians do not claim that all of them are 
philosophers even though many of them think. 
about the greatness of man, soul and the Iquest 
for the good life . 
As stated by Mr. Jones, India is, no doubt , 
facing a severe food s ituation. Indians through 
their government and the ir leaders have openl y 
expressed their thanks to the U.S .A. a nd other 
countries for ; helping India With food grains. 
The people of the country and the government 
are fully aware of the situation. Th"ey are doi ng 
their utmost to be self- suffiCient in food. No 
one need have any doubt regarding the capacity 
of our government to overcome the situ'ation • 
[n the past, during the British regime during 
1940's when the great fa mine of Bengal occured , 
thousands of people died due to starvation. Then 
friends like Mr . fones did nGt r~ts.e any alarm 
against that s ituation. 
Today, in spite of the senious problel'"Q, our 
governr>ent has not allowed th9 death of an)" 
citizens due to starvation, even though the popula ... 
tion has increased nearly by 150 "million betwee h 
1940's and 1960's, and the land area has been 
decr eased due to the separation of Pakistan •• 
This shows houw Indians and their government 
are no t only philosophers as Mr. Jones thinks, 
but also practical people facing the problems ; 
boldly. 
The doctrine of Karma has never stated that 
[nwans should not be concerned with material-
istic outlook of life, as presumed by Mr. Jones • 
On the other hand Karma doctrine has main-
tained the balance of mind among [ndians , Without 
making them to be communistiC, ev~n under 
these tes ting circumstances. Indians 3lways do 
their duty to the extent possible but they always 
recognize the prese nce of powerful hand of 
nature or God or destiny. whatever name you 
may assign to the invi sible force, in thiS world. 
This belief in the powerful action of God has 
maintained the stability of the Indian nation over 
centuries. . 
With r egard to the separation of Pakistan and 
the disturbances occurred thereafte r, I s uggest 
• to Mr. Jones that he read the history and to 
t find out who was r esponsible for those actions. 
Indians , even though they mink of philosophical 
problems, have not neglected their materiali stic 
life. The very fulfi1lm ent of three-five-year 
plans would not have happened if Indians were 
worShipping the fantastic as stated by Mr. Jone s . 
The re st of the points raised by Mr. Jones 
have been answered by m y fri end, Mr. 
Kumararathnam. 
To know more about India and i[s outlook. 
I request m y friends to look to the latest ar-
ticle written by Dr. Etchepat;eborda, who was 
Argent ine ambassador to India during 1962-64, 
a we ll know scholar and histOrian of Latin 
America . It is published In the magaZine " Indian 
and Foreign Review " dated Jan •. I, 1967 , which 
is 'available in the 3rd floor of Morris Library. 
N. Prabhuswamy 
31, 19!17 
Infantry Sweeps 
tCong' Heartla'nd 
YO,u're old 
enough to 
know this. 
and not 
too old to 
know it now! 
SAIGON, South V ietn am 
(A P)-The U.S. Ar m y r ou nded 
out i ts Mekong River delta 
fighting for ce Monday With 
the l anding of the final unit 
of the J 5 ,000 m an 9th I nf an-
try Divis ion on Vietnamese 
soil. The divi s ion' s mission 
is to r a nge through the Viet 
Cong heart l and and s ma sh the 
ene m y's chief network of r e-
cruiting and supply. 
The 3, 200 men of the 9th' s 
2nd Brigade ca me as hore at 
Vung Tau. 40 miles southeast 
of Sa igon, as [he war con -
tinued at its s l:::l ckcned pace 
of s mall, scattered act ions . 
U. S. Air Force A52 bomb-
ers hit a suspected Viet Cong 
~-c~mp 16 mile~ WCS ( -
southwest of Sa igon, the ir 
c1ose ::; t strike. yet ro the c api -
ta1 by two mil es. The ra id 
ratt led windows in the c ity . 
The U.S. Comm and sa id the 
strike wa s aimed at the Viet 
Cong' s 165A Regiment. Ten 
days ago, South Vietnamese 
airbo rne troops r epo n ed ki ll -
ing It 7 men of rhat n; gi~ 
in two clashes. 
The U.S. Com m and gave th is 
rundown of activ ityeisewhere : 
Protests Turn 
To Violence 
In Spain 
MADRID (AP)--Spani sh stu-
dent and worker protests ove r 
police arrests s no wball ed 
Monday in to a vioJence -
studded problem for th e:' gov -
e rn mem of Gen. FranCisCO 
F ranco. 
At Madr id Unive r s it v, 
where student s and sec urit y 
forces clashed in a pitched 
~t e of- stones and clubs , m y s tude nt s we re dNained . l east three fo r e ign news-en observing the c13 !=;hes 
\~e re beaten by pOI.icC' . 
Witnesses estlm a[(:'d ,:a 
least 50 students and pol ice 
wer e injured , some serious l y, 
as the police barred stude nt 
an e mpt [0 march to the r ec -
tor' s offi ce [Q demand r e l,ease 
of classmates seized after a 
s i m ila r s nuggle l ast Friday. 
At the same ti me, mo r~ rhan 
7,000 miners in the Astu rias 
\lcoal fi e lds 280 miles . north of Mad rid began a s trIk e , de-. manding freedom for IOle ft-s t-oriented union r e presen-
t atives ar r ested fo r what the 
civ il governor said was in-
stigation of a Communist- in-
s pired, 24 -hour work stop-
page. 
There were othe r s trikes , 
in Madrid and Ba r cel ona , as 
authorities sought [Q e nd the 
snowb alling movem e nt of s tu-
dents and workers. 
The 'Yorke r s ' demonstra-
tions Friday were to protest 
high living costs and (0 seek 
a doubling of {he exi sting $ 1.40 
a day minimum wage. T he 
studenf:6 demonst r ate d to show 
s upport fo r the workers. 
SPEEDWASH 
Shirt L ound ry & Cleone rs 
21" So . Un ivenity 
- u.S. pilots r epo n e d heavy 
grou nd fire in ra ids Sunday 
on the Thai Nguyen ra il road 
ya rd 35 miles north of Hanoi, 
t he North Vietna mese capital. 
Othe r planes struc k at ca rgo 
barges 210ng the Ca River for 
the second day in a row. No 
U.S . losses we re r e ported. 
U.S. s IX>kes men :::.a id {he 
planes fl ew 73 mi :::.s ion l", a 
little ove r half the USU::I I num -
ber. 
-A de layed r eport of th:.. loss 
of two U.S. planes ove r North 
Vie tnam r a i sed fo 469 the 
number of a irc raft [he U.S . 
Com mand has announce d as 
downed in the two years of 
:lir s trikes on the north . A 
sfX}ke sman s:l id the pla nes 
WE!"nt down "ou r of li ne of 
s ight of the e ne m y" d thu s , 
for ~rategy r e aso ns , ['he l oC<.'~ - ' 
rion a nd time or the twO lo sses 
coul d nor be di sc losed. 
-An investigation conrinue d 
inm an a ttack by rhree U. S. 
Army he li copte r s on a floti ll a 
of 200 s ampans in the 13a!=;sac 
River in the Mekongde lta. The 
weekend strafings , carried out 
in r esponse ' (Q gr(lund li r e 
dur ing curfew hour s , kille d 
. ;~u~~~~n~8~~I~er~i.Vjli~n S and 
-U. S. Marines r eIX>rte d kill -
ing 26 Communi s t so ldie r s in 
a sea rch a nd de s tro y ope ra -
tion 18 miles soU(h - southwes t 
of Da Nang, t he mai n Marine 
bas e in the non he rn pa rt of 
rhe coumry.. 
Sato's Democrats 
Kept in Power 
By Japanese 
T OK YO (AP)-Prime Min-
is t e r E is aku Saro' s prn-Wesf-
e rn Libe ral De moc rat :::. h3v(' 
r e turned [0 po we r, his pro-
P e king Sociali s t opponents 
h:..lve suffe r ed a SCV(, Tl' set -
bac k. and ;) ne w third, force 
has e m e rgcd in J 3p31WS(' pol i-
ti cs. 
These deve lopm ent s stood 
out Tuesday in final returns. 
in Sunday ' s gene r a l e lec tion 
fo r a ne w Hou se () f Rep resen-
ta ti ves . 
Ahead fo r ::,at o is :..l pos !!i i-
bly c urc ial period for U.S. -
Japan r e l ations. with the 
American-J apanese s ecur it y 
trea t y due to co me up fo r 
review in 1970. 
A FTERMATH OF APOLLO TR AGEDY--Hoi , is a pi c tu re 
of the spacecraft that wa s e ngulf by flam es on it s launch-
pad ki lli ng the three a s tronauts inside. ( AP Photo) 
On Apollo Tragedy 
Secrecy Continqes 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fl a. ( API 
- A board o f inquiry Monday 
th rew a st.·c r eey clo ak ove r 
it s investigation of the fl ash 
fire that kill ed the three Apol lo 
I astrona ut s . 
As the boa r d met , the Na-
ti l)nal Ae ronauti cs and Space 
A dmini ~tration continued to 
issue pHzzling , contrad ictory 
statement s on whethe r the 
s pac ecraft was on inte rnal o r 
externa l power at the tim e 
o f the fat al mishap. 
And an o ld argum e nt was 
re vived over whether the 
United States should cont inue 
to u~e pure oxyge n in it s space 
sh ips o r s witch to a two- gas 
system . 
An oxygen - fe d fire raged 
s wiftl y through the Apoll o I 
CJb in during a test on the 
l aunch pad Friday, kil ling A,ir 
Fo r ce Lt. Col s , Virg il 1. Gris -
som and Edward H. Wh ite II 
an d Navy L t. Cmdr. Roger B. 
Chaffee . 
Me mbe r s of the board of 
inquir y we r e at Cape Ke nne dy 
Monday ro bid fa r e we ll to the 
as trona uts. 
JOIN 
WAR 
THE 
ON 
SIU APAT~Y 
IIctiliitieJ 
P~C9~I1"'ilf(1 
IJcl1~d 
3-2772 
Professional Careers in Cartography 
CIVILIAN F\-,Pll.." \1F1\ T I'<lIh rh,' II ~ AIR FI.."'~(E 
CREA lI N~ AlIW~rA(l PF::I.."'['IUCh 
Minimum 120 seme ster hours co llege credit inc luding 5 hours 
college level math. The required math must include at least 2 
of the following: college algeb ra . t ri gonometry. a,lalytic geom· 
etry , differential ca lculu s. integral calculus , or any course for 
which any of the se is a prerequisite . Equ ivalent exper ience 
ac ceptable , Training program. Openings for men and women. 
Applicat ion and further information forwarded on request. 
WRITE: College Relations (ACPCR ) 
HQ Ae ronautica l Chart' Information Centel , 
8900 S. Broadway. St. Louis, Missouri 63125 
An equal oppo"un,'y em ploye, 
BUSSINESS ANDG S STUDENT INVITED 
:::-:: 
You are in a buyer' s position . . . 
for life insurtlnCe .. , when you 
are young. Oon'l be sorry ten 
years from now ... act now! l 
Col lege men a'te p re fp rred risks 
. and College life is the or ig· 
In,ll.lna only life insurance com-
p.my serving co llege men only . 
Th.l: 's why you should talk to 
your College life represen lative 
. , b~ut the BENEFACTOR ; the 
pohl.Y that gives you more fo r 
your money. 
II has so many be nefits we wanl 
y ou to hea r about th em ; not 
rl.'ad abou t them, Gel the ful l 
!'tory, 
You ' lf be glad you did. 
Paul Wonnell 
7 -6297 Ken BUI:.bee 7-5424 
ALPHA I(APPA PSI 
Winter Rush 
lJniversityCenter Ballroom 
lanuary31 
Febuaryl 
- · 9:00' 
8:30 
P.M. to 10:30 
P~M. to 10:00 
FOR RIDES CALL 9-3977 
P.M. 
P.M. 
.DAILY .EGYPTIAN 
LBJ Decries Air Pollution, 
Calls for Federal Legislation 
WASHING TON (APl - P r es -
Ident J ohnson . ca lle d Monday 
for an a ll -out assa ult on a ir 
pollu tion. He said the prob~ 
le rn is gr owi ng wo r se and en-
dange ring the"11a tio n's t.ealth. 
° The economic loss fro m 
po llution a mounts to seve r a l 
billions each yea r : ' Johnson 
s aid in a s pec ia l message to 
Congr ess. 
"But the loss in human s uf-
fe ri ng and pa in is i nca!cula-
ble . " 
Unless r egUl ator y and re-
sear ch e ffo rts a r e stre ngt he n-
ed, J ohn son' s aid, "ten year s 
fr o m now, when i ndu str ia l 
pro duc tion and waste di sposa l 
have incr eased and the num -
ber of a uto mobiles on our 
- streets exceeds 11 0 million , 
IT' S NOT COLD EVERYWHE RE- -The people 
in the Midwest that we r e hit by the week-
end snowstorm would welcome the weather 
having. Ther e wasn't much surf , but a 
remper acure of 80 degr ees brought (his 
heavy tra ffi c to Miam i Beach. (AP Photo ) 
we s ha ll have lost the battle 
for clean ai r." 
To ff move for wa r d in our 
attact>. agains t ai r po llu tion, " 
Jo hn son asked fo r legis lation ~"-~9mi Beach, Fla . , youngste r s are 
Mao Admits Followers Are Divided 
to srrengthen the hand of t he 
federal government. [3 ut he 
s tresse d that fede r a l act ion 
alone cannm sn ]vf" the prob-
lem . 
T OKYO (APl - - Mao T se- of the 73-year-old part)' 
tung' s l eadership, rock ed by chai rm an and t hese di ffer-
weeks of civil st rife. admitted ences mus t be ove r come be-
Monday it s follower s were di- fore an all iance can be fo rm ed. 
_ vided, and called for a s hift t ' HOnl y when s uch an a ll i-
in strategy- a " gr eat 811i- ance is fo r ged is it possible 
ance" to c ru sh M ao's foes. to engage successfull y i n a 
The offi cial P eople's Diny s t r uggle [0 se ize power ," said 
s aid "petty bourgeois ideol - the a nicle , br oadcast by RadiO 
ogy" exist s among follower s Peking. "Any hasty at tt;mpr 
Vietnam, Catholics in Soviet 
Topics of Soviet Boss, Pope 
VA TIC AN CITY (AP l- So-
vie t P r esident Nikolai V. p od-
gom y and Pope P aul V[ met 
Monday in the fir s t papal au-
dience for any Communis t of 
s uch high r ank. Informant s 
said they discussed the idea 
of keeping contact othe r than 
through diplomat ic chan ne ls. 
War in Vietnam and Catholic 
r eligious li fe in t he Sov iet 
Union were pa rt of the con-
versat)on during the 70 min -
utes ey were together. The 
aud' nce was unOffic ia l butthe 
Va can s urrounded it with un -
us u 1 pr otocol and ceremony. 
P or ny went to the Vati-
can at the end of a week- long 
offi c ial vis it to Ital y after 
s ign ing a com munique with 
Illinois State Fair 
Operating at Loss 
SP RI NGFI ELD (APl - St ate 
Fair Manager Franklin Rust 
¥ id Monday the annu al 10 -
d~y exposition has been r un -
ning a $ l .5 m ill ion operat ing 
defi cit each of the -l ast four 
years. . 
But SUSt wId the Illi nOis 
Budget ary Commission he 
does not con:'der it a "real 
loss " because the fair bene-
fit s Illino i s through pr omotion 
an d development of agricul -
ture, harness r ac in g and pro-
$rams fo r young people . 
Sen. Paul Simon, D- T r oy, 
pointed out tlIat Missouri loses 
onl y $88 ,000 on its fair. 
Ita li an offiCials c alling for a 
confere nce of Easte rn and 
Weste rn Eu r opean nat ions to 
di scuss various probl em s. 
That co m munique al so said 
Podgor ny and the It ali an s "ex-
pressed preoccupat ion over 
the s ituation in Vie tn am , a 
s itu at ion in wh ich the r e are 
serious dangers to peace." 
A brief Vatican comm un i-
que said the Pope and the 
Soviet pres ident spoke .fI.bout 
"the ma intenance of peace" 
and "problems about rel igious 
li fe and the presence of the 
Catholic chu r ch On SOviet te r -
r i to r y. " 
Wa r y Italian police assigned 
r einforced uni t s to St . Pete r 's 
Squa r e and the Vatic an Ba-
s ilica was closed to the public 
long before Podgornyarriv ed . 
Four bombs had exploded 
at Itali an Co m munist pan y 
offi ces during P odgo rny' s 
Itali an viSit, and anothe r bomb 
had damaged a Rome pa ri S.h 
church on the eve of the audi -
ence. 
Info r mants said t he Pope 
and Podgor ny discussed idea 
of special repr esent at ion, 
shon of resto ring diplo m at ic 
r e l at ions that we r e broken 
with the 19 17 Bolshev ik 
Revolu t ion. T he Vat ican and 
Comm uni st Yugoslav ia agr eed 
last yea r to resume negotia-
t ions but without acao rd ing 
diplom at ic s t atus . Any plan 
fo r cout inuing Vatican- Mos-
cow contact info rm all y li ke l y 
would not go that fa r at fir s t . 
to se ize power without this 
or an ill- con s idered action 
that is bound to be unsuc -
cessful." 
Th is i ndi('~tion t hat Mao's 
foes- presumably the fo ll ow-
e r s of P resident Liu Shao-
chi- are strong came aga inst 
the backd r op of serious 
trouble for Mao in Sinki ang, 
Chin a's no nh west p r ovi nce 
bor der ing the Soviet Union . 
Wall poste r s sa id th at whil e 
~~;r ~ :~;;~u~~i~~ ~~1~II ~~~:,~ 
unit s , a ce rta in leade r was 
ignoring P r emi e r Chou En-
lai' s ins t r uctions that all arm y 
units mcwe in to c rus h r esis-
tance. 
This pre s um abl y was a ref-
e r ence to Gen. Wang En- mao , 
polit ical and milita r y boss of 
Sink iang who has been de-
nounced in Peking. Other wall 
posters last week said Wang 
was backed by seven of the 
eight a r my divis ions in Si nki -
ang. 
Wit h People's Da il y call ing 
for a te a gr eat all iance," t he 
theoret ical jour na l Red Flag 
we ighed in wi th the r epon 
that r es is tance was cont inuing 
despit e a rm y s uppOrt fOT 
Mao's wo rke r s and peasants . 
"The states, the cHies and 
private industry mUst commit 
rhe mse lve s more fu ll y, more 
effecr ive ly and witt: a ne w 
se nse of urgency to America 's 
s truggle against poiso ne d 
air," he said . 
To this e nd, Johnson ' s fi r s t 
recom me ndat ion wa s fo r a n ' 
ai r qua lity law to per mi t t he 
2 ,229 Doctors 
Face Induction 
WASHI NG TON (APl-The 
Pe ntagon called today fo r t he 
d r aft i ng of 2,2 29 doctor s, i n-
c lud ing a fi rst-rime i nduc tion 
of osteopaths, begi nning in 
Ju ly. 
The request, placed with 
Se lect ive Service , is " n~ces ­
sar y to pr ov ide the hea lth se r-
vices require d by our a rmed 
forces, " the Defe nse Depa rt-
me nt announce me nt said, 
This s umme r. the serv ices 
will begi n lo s in!? sever a l hun -
dr ed doctors dr afted in mid-
1965 at t he stan of the Vie t- ~ 
na m buildu p. 
Not e nough physic ians have 
voluntee r ed for act ive duty in 
the Arm y and Navy to off set 
rhe loss of physic ians who will 
be wi nding up two - yea r tours 
this sum me r, t he Pe ntago n 
s a id. 
1 HOUR MARTY 
F OR BETTER 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANI NG 
CAMPUS 
and 
MURDAlE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
Order No w 
1 HOUR SERVICE 
One HOUR ----, 
''fIIUIITlRllIR,n 
. ...... "'V • 
TIE MOlT ' 1 DIY C U • •• IO 
~ erry :~o_ ... 
P HON E 549·356 0 Cam pu s S hopping Center Nextto Spud nuts shoppe 
se tt ing of emission cont r ol 
level s for i ndustries th a r con-
tr ibu te heavily [Q air pollu-
tio n. 
The Depanme m of Hea lrh, 
Education and \Ve lfare wou ld 
be authorized to des ignate in-
du s tries in interstate co m -
me r ce that are significant 
sources of a i r lXl ll urion, pub-
li s h e m iS Sion le ve l s fo r the m 
and pr ov ide each s tate an op-
lXlTtunHy ro adopt equiva lent 
or str icter leve ls. The fede'l.a J 
leve ls woul d apply i n tho se 
s ta tes which do not adopt t he i r 
own. 
J 0 h n son's reco m menda -
tions would add about Sl 8 
million a year to pollut ion 
program s, bringing the total 
to $84 m i 11 io n. 
MURDEN SOLD 
Yes, we' ve sold six houses 
i n the last few days. Bus i-
ness is good •.• li s t with us . 
YOU HAVE HEARD OF 
THIS KIND BUT WERE YOU 
EVER LUCKY ENOUGH 
TO GETT H ERE FIRST? 
Be aut ifully appointed eight 
room hom e, lou.r or five 
bedrooms. two and a ha lf 
ba th s . Southwest location, 
hot wate r heat, ai r con-
ditioning, brick a nd alumi-
num exterior , attached ga-
rage, conve niem to shop-
~~~~dT~~~:e~~~;~n~e~~~8 
s qua r e fe et of living s pace 
and the owne r s a ys le t it 
go for $ 26,500 . We think 
you'll agree it 's worth ev-
er y penny of that amount. 
NOTFORYOU 
Unless you a r e the rare 
famil y that is abs olute l y 
me ticulous about eve r y last 
detail, this magnificem tri -
leve l , located 1n Southwest 
Carbondale features 3 bed-
r oom s . fa mily r oom, two 
baths , built-ins like you've 
neve r , seen anywher e . 
floor s that ll-etually s par-
kle , t he .cleanest most im-
maculate hom e we 've" eve r 
seen .and priced at JUSt 
$ 24,380. Call now and see 
it while the r e i s s t i ll tim e . 
THIS IS STEALIN G 
but owner s a ys he won' t 
press cha r ges if you walk 
off with this three bedroom 
brick and a l uminum, two 
yea r old beauty located in 
Oak la nd Manor on a nice 
corne r lot a t $18,500 . 
COUNTDOWN 
$24,500 
9. three bedroom s 
8. poured concr ete ba se-
me m 
7. firepl ace 
6. centra l a ir-conditioning 
5. full acr e beaut ifully 
landscaped lot 
4. open beam ceiling 
3. a lum inum and bri ck ex-
te r ior 
2. atta ched gar age 
1. countr y loca t ion with 
city conve nie nces 
O. BLAST OFF 457 - 65 71 
MURDEN REALTY 
921 Wel.! Main 'Street 
457-6563 
4 57-6571 
CARBONDALE 
. J. , 1961 
We're 
·Going T,o 
." --
c:;:: 
c:; 
. . ~ 
Foreign & Sports Car ~~bi Get fkBf6A~ 
\ FREE ~NrIAiG ] 
Ti res ... 
ALL SIZES! 
'J"oI,./. ........... - ~ 
Whitewalls! Blackwalls! 
Sizes 
520.13 
560.13 135 x 380 
590. 13 50 x l S 
600.1 3 
$11 11 
Wh itewalls $1.11 more 
Fed. Ex. Tax 1.36- 21.83 
Mud & Sno·w· Recaps GUARANTEED 
2f~!25 
ANY SIZE 
... plus 2 
Used 
Tires $300 up 
COME 
; GUARDIAN PREMIUJ 
r c;evJ' ~orvette, Dodge, lancer, Mustang ~r. ercury. Nash , Olds F.BS, Tempest 560.15.685.15 
Iymouth. Rambler . Valiant . Willys-' 735 .15. 775.15' 
Studebaker 45 European Car Models 
American . BUIck Special , S20 . 13J~/O~~90/ 60() . 13 . $1 ~ 
Barracuda, Chevy II , 700 13 6~~3 . 
Chevelle . Comet . Corv31r , 735', 14' 77s' i4 , 
Dart , Falrlane . Falcon. 135/145x380~ 
TIRES 
NIROYA 
1001 N . Cou rt . 
Marion; IU. 314 East Mai: 
op N 8-5 SIX ' 
January 31, 1967 
:rSToCADllLACS 
t~ NYLON 
NE-COMEALL 
r\ NYLON BLACKWALL TIRES 
) Buick, Chevy, Chrysler. 
! 4'\ DeSoto. Dodge, Edsel. 
I . \ Fordpl~:g~t~.e~coUn7ia~ ldS . 
~~ $ 82S14andSlS 
1.36-2.20 ·18 Fed . Ex . 
Tax 
. ~. 
cBo~~~e;:a~:~f~c~rn:56~d's 
. 855.14 . 885.14 . 
845.15. 
88S /900/9IS . I~ 
$20~d~. 
Tax 
2 .57 -2.7 .8 
NIROYA 
I) (:arbondale 
DAYS A WE 
'RECAPS 
216 E. Madison 
Herrin, III. 
DOOR PRIZES! 
• Pair of Guardian 
Premium Highway . 
Tires 
• Pair of Guardian 
Premium Mud & 
Snow Tires. 
CO.ME IN AND 
REGISTE·R! 
* Free Ice & Show Scral!»er 
* Free Tiger Paw Keychains 
Free Co eel. 
9 
~------------~---
ROBERT A. HARPER 
Harper Resigns 
To Accept Post 
Raben A. Harper. profes-
so r of geography and form er 
~ar.tmenr chairman, has 
submitted his resignation. e f-
fective at the end of the 1967 
summer te rm, to becom e head 
of the geograph y depanment 
at the Univer sHy of Maryl and 
in September. 
Harper has been a m em-
ber of the SIU faculty s ince 
1950 when he received his 
doctorate at the Unive r sjty 
of Chicago. He succee~ed 
Floyd Cunningham as chair-
man of rhe depanmenrin 1959. 
serv ing unQl last July when 
he r equested reass ignm ent to. 
teach ing and r esear ch. He was 
succeeded QY F ran k .H. 
Thomas. 
Harper will be director of 
Southe rn' 5 s umm er geography 
institute for junior and senior 
high school teachers. The 
Harpe r family will leave for 
College Park, Maryland. about 
the end of AUgu st. 
Sisney Servi ces 
Scheduled Today 
Mr s . Stella B. Sis ney, 82, 
of 411 W. Sycamore St., Car-
bonda le , died al 10:45 p.m. 
Sunday in the Jack son Count y 
Nursing Home . 
he funeral wil l be at 4 p.m. 
t tla y at the Van Natta Funeral 
orne. The Rev . Willard Foote 
wil l offi ciate . 
Mr s . Sisney is s urvived by 
grandson, Paul Sisney, an 
SI studem. 
Stanley Walker Dies; 
Funeral Set Today 
Stanley O. Walke r . 70, of 
DeSoto died at 8 a .m. Sunday 
at Holden I:!!>spital. 
The funera l services Wi ll be 
held at 2 p.m. today at Van 
\ 
Natta F uneral Hom e. The Rev. 
William West, DeSoto, wi ll 
conduct the services. Inter-
ment will be·' at DeSoto 
Cemetery. 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot ~r 
INSURANCE 
F inanci a l Respon 5ibility F ilif\g s' 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave. 
Phone 457·4461 
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Carbondale, Hospital~ , Health Service Report Active Weekend 
. The following admiss ions 
and dismissals of patients 
were reponed over the week-
end: 
Health Service 
Admitte d: MomyWilson, 820 
W. Free man; Robert Bi ndon, 
AJlen Hall; Michael Rehberg, 
Wright HaJl; WilJiam EJls-
wonh, 708 E. College, John 
Donen, 707 S. Burlison; Larry 
Brummet, 506 S. Popular; La -
Verne Bradley, Woody HaJl. 
Discharged: Owen Bins, 
Southern Hills; Carol June 
Stanley, Murphysboro; Joseph 
Slivinksi , 716 S. University; 
Sandra Colvin, SOD .... . Wall ; 
Kathle e n Jung, Neely Hall; 
Leon McCleary, Anna; Monty 
Wilson, LaVe rne Bradley. 
. Holde n Hospital 
Admitted: Gladys FuJlford, 
Carbondale; Tille Been, Car-
bondale; Sammye Lou Aikman, 
Carbondale. 
Discharged: Joseph Minton, 
Carbondale ; Verna Hagler , 
Murphysbon~ ; Ver I Re ndle -
man, Carbondale; CeC e lia 
Bogdajeiviez, Royalton; Mrs. 
Dana Romans, Carbonda le; 
Mable Simmons, Carbondale . 
Doctors Hospital 
Admitted: Raymond Phoenix, 
Ava; Mrs. William Price , 
Christopher; Inez Gillmore, 
DeSoto; Retta Dun ca n, 
Murphysboro; tnoch Franklin ~ 
over-
night 
case 
YOu gel o rl(: WIll i eve ry 
bailie 01 lens.lne. a 
r emo .... able contact 1~!1 s 
carrying case . lenSlnf.' . 
by Muri ne IS the new. 
all·.purpose solution 
l of complete 
con ta ct lens ca re . 
It ends the need 
for ' separate 
solut ions fer 
wett in g. soa king 
and cleaning your 
lenses. It's. th e 
one solution lor 
all your contact 
lens p roblems . 
..; 
for contacts 
Culp; Will iam Morgan, Car-
bondale; Carol Stanley, Car-
bondale ; Clarenc e Cox, 
Marion; Ag nes Prippen, 
Mounds; Dana Romans, Car -
bondale; Helen Borger, Car -
bondale; Cheryl Ferrell, Ma-
ka nds; Claude Whee l e r, 
Murphysboro. 
Discharged: Mr s . Ra y-C ar-
rell , West Frankfort; Sarah 
Hinkle , Carbondale; J e an 
Heumann, DuQuoin; Jacob 
Goro, Carbondale; Ira Dillow, 
Anna; Samuel Davis, Mur-
physboro; Jesse Childers, 
Murphysboro; Mrs. Ira Cox, 
Carbondale; Kendall Dobbs, 
Carbondale ; Mrs. William 
Br andon, Carbondale; Mr s. 
Carl Coffel, Carbondale; Mrs • 
Denver Crews, Carbondale; 
Will iam Buzard, C arbol1dale; 
Lela Lindsey, Hur st and Law-
rence Snyder t DeSma . 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Adverti.e .. 
/I 
It's trade-in time 
for tired old myths. 
Like the one about business. Especially 
big business. That it is beyond the rugged 
individualist's wildest daydream to enter 
th is hoi v of holies because he 'll lose some-
thing that's very sacred - lik~ His inde-
pendence . t 
Sure, it can happen . If a guy or gal 
u·mllS to hide, or just get by, or not accept 
responsibility , or challenges. 
We're not omniscient enough or stupid 
enough to speak for all business. but at a 
company like Western Electric, bright 
ideas are not only welcome, they are en-
couraged. And no door is shut. Create a 
little stir. go ahead, upset an o)d apple. 
cart (we replace shibboleths at '>a terrific 
pace - we have to as manufacturing' and 
supply unil 01 the Bell SySlem-- in order 
to provide your Bell telephone company 
with equipment it needs to serve you.) -
There's an Gxcitement in business. True, 
we're in it to make a profit, but working to 
find new and better ways to mak.e things 
that help people communicate is very re-
warding and satisfying. Did you ever hear 
these wry wo rds of Oliver Wendell 
Holmes? "Never trust a generality - not 
even this one." 
ThaCs how we lecLabout the gene..alilY 
that claims you'll just become a little cog 
in a company like Western Electric. You 
might, of course, but if you consider your· 
self an individual now, odds are 10 to 1 
lhal you'lI keep your individualilY. And 
cherish it. And watch it grow. Even at big, 
big Western Electric. 
You know, thar's the only way we'd 
wanl )"ou lO feel. If you .. leeTlike coming 
in with us. 
IA\ Western Electric ~MANUfACIU~NG &SUPPlY UNnOfIHE8illSYSIEM 
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-Grad'es 7- 12 
To Be Close(l 
At D- SCh091 
(Continued f r e m Page I ) 
tion of a s mali h1.gh s chool 
woul d seem questio nabl e U Il-
less it could be tra nsfo rmed 
into a resear c h and experi-
me ntal sc hool ." MacV iear 
sa id. 
T hi s changeove r was not 
poss ible because of the de nial 
of ne cessar y f unds by the 
highe r board , MacVicar....con-
ti nue d . 
Cha r les J. Le rne r. pre s i -
de nt of [he Carbondale Co m -
munt iy School Dis t ric t, sa id 
the transfe r of s [Ude nts to the 
Carbonda le school sy ste m 
"coul d r esul t in con s ide rable 
long - r a nge benefit s to t he 
Car bo nda le syste m." 
He said al though t he added 
e nroll me nt may pose pr o b-
lem s , he i s counring on sup -
port from the Uni ver si ty. 
__ ~ne-r:..... sa i d the physical 
I pro ble ms will be e li mi na te d 
wi th (he openi ng of the new 
high school east of (Own in 
the fa ll . 
Lawr ence Ma rrin , superin-
te ndent of the grade sc hool 
di st rict, w as l ess optim i st ic. 
He said the additi onal enroll -
ment will c r e ate problems 
becau se of the addi tional cos t , 
s4cheduling and the diffe rent 
teachi ng philosophi es of the 
two school s. 
M art i n sa id biennia l ope r -
ating f unds were l evied l as t 
fa ll and hi s system wi ll have 
difficul t y acquir i ng the ad -
di t i ona l f unds. He said t he 82 
addi t ional studenr ~ m ay re-
quire adding: four o r fi ve 
mor e teac he r s to hi s s t aff. 
Marti n sa id that because of 
[he diffe r enr teac hing phi -
losophies, the publ i c school 
mi ght encounter so me di s-
c i plinary pr oblem s. He sa id 
he be lieved s [ude nl ~ i n the 
Uni ve r si t y School en joyed 
more f reedom. 
Manin sa id he had hoped 
there woul d be a gradual 
t r_ansi tion i n the tr an~fC'r of 
the studems. 
Speaking of the cffe- cr on t he 
teacher . Mac V ica r :::ai d on l y 
those teac he r s who h3vC' 
acer d tenure wil l be f C-
raine and r e3ssip:nc d withi n 
the ni versi t v. 
Ma . ca r -sa id the space 
ope ned i n Pu ll i am Ha ll by the 
tr ansfe r of studenr s will be 
used for spec i al education 
, cl asses, r esearch and c lini cs , 
The l abo r ato r y sc hoo l fo r 
gr ades one through s i x will be 
conti nued. he sa i d, 
Ch e m is t ry Se mi na r 
~ames T y r r el of the Nat i onal 
'Re~earch Counc il , Ottawa , 
Canida, will delive r a semin ar 
to the Department o f 
Chem i stry at 4 p .m . t oday 
in r Oo m 204 Par kin son enti tl-
ed "The Dipole Moment of 
the Fir st T ripl et Stat e of 
Form al dehyde . .. 
-. 
MENARD TIME AWARD--Mar 'k S. Van Landingham, in-
• m ate edi tor of the Menard Time, newspaper of t he M en-
ar d State Prison, adm i r es a pl aque r ecei ved from t he 
SI U Department of Journalism . V an L andingham r ecei ved 
the Charle s C . Clayton Award for the best s ingle jour -
nalisri c perfor mance of inmate writer s acr oss the n3 -
A mong his wor k s wa s an edi tor i al c riticis i ng cover -
the Menard November t 1965. 
I 
TURN ON TOMORROW Feel I;ke 
being one of the brains beQlnd the coming gas tu rbine 
age or helping to deve lop a nevI aircra ft alloy or 
finding out how to feed 4 DIllion people? Try your genius at 
International Harveste r. where compute rs and research 
are as fam IlIa r as. tractors and trucks. We are a company 
that supplies meChanIcal power to a wor ld that is inc reas-
ing its popu lation by more than 60 if1illion a year. Our hori -
~ons are unlimited. But our immedia te job is to att ract 
young people who ca n match the ir strides with today's 
onrushing technology, We have openings in researCh and 
development, design and testIng, manufactur ing and sales. 
We intend to offer the best combination of opportunity, 
Pogo 11 
Marshall Speaks To Indian Gf'OUP 
T he I ndian Students A SSDCi- umentary films, and th~ 
ation cel ebrated India' s R'e- serving of nati ve dishe s. 
public Day i n Mor ris Lib-
r,ary Auditor ium S3[u, da y Shop With 
night with Her ben M arsball 
as guest speaker . Daily Egyptia n 
Marshall spoke of his ex- Ad .. erti.e .. 
perienc es i n the United King-
dom dur i ng India' s f r eedom 
movemenc with Nehru, Ma-
hatma Gandhi and other Indian 
leader s . He concluded by 
wishi ng evel-Y success for the 
gr owing demOt:l"Jcy in Indi a. 
Marshall is a visi ting pr o-
fesS{Jr' and author fro m Gr~a t 
The celebr~t i on ended after 
an open discussion on I ndia ' s 
dev el opment since ga ini ng i n-
depend ence, a showing of doc -
iliiiiiiiiiilliiif 
. .. . we have them all in slock! 
SElECT FROM' 
e Gibson e Marl in e Fender 
eGu ild eMo s rHe /' 
PARKER MUSIC CO. ~ 
CARBONDALE 
responsib ili ty and individual treatment. Internat iona l Har-
vester is a 2·billlon·dollar·plus annual business, We are ~he 
world's la rgest producer of heavy-dut y trucks, a major pro-
ducer of farm and construct ion equipment. an important 
steel manufac'urer, too. POWER and the people who pro-
VIde it are our liJeblood. We need ta lented and irlTOg inative 
graduates in Irbera l arts. accounting. chemistry, mathe-
matics ana business administrat ion , as we ll as engineer· 
ing./We probably need you. 
Inl ('r(,51,,07 Conlac! yo v r PI ;;ct'men! Olllct'r n C'w lo r i'I ~.ll o? Ie"' st'o? an IH 
' 1 ';-> ' (!~l'n li'11 I ve w nc!'l n(' v's,!':; yo v ' C.'Imcus O. ,I l!'Ih~" 'l'w S ,Hi' !'Iv : ~ :I"' f',' 
vie d, Vir I l e Cllff'Ctly to the SUP{' rVlsor 01 Collcg ., Fl i'I,}:,,-n~. Inlt'rnJ\ I,-nal 
H arvestcr Co m pa ny. 401 Nonn M len'gan A, ', er:u ... Cn,C,lgo. 111"' ':-15 £!)611 
, 
Intemational Ha,.este, puts the fU:~:~:~"~:::, ~~"~:,: til 
OAIl:Y: I!GYPTu.M . .ieluary 31, .. l961 
I ON CAMPUS lOB INTERViE:WS ' 1 Dozen From SIU to Attend 
Following are forthcoming on-ca~pus 
interviews as listed by Placement Services. 
S~dems seeking appointments may make 
them at Anthony Hall, Room 218. or by 
telephoning 3-2391. 
, ILLINOIS DE!>.'.RTMENT OF PUBLIC ' 
WORK AND BUILDING S Division of High-
ways: Seeking junior and se nior e nginee ring 
candidates. (junior candidates for s umme r 
.employment . ) 
Jan. 31 
WEST CHICAGO SCHOOL DISTRICT # 94: 
MOSER SECRETARIAL SCHOOL: Seeking 
bus iness education teachez:s for positions in 
business schools. 
Seeking teacher candidates for the following 
secondar y vacancies: English and speech, 
English and journalism, English and deve lop-
mental or remedial reading, guidance coun-
selor (pan !1me With one of the following), 
industrial arts (wood, metal anp drawing), 
industrial arts (electricity and electronics), 
librarian, math, girl's physical education, 
girl's physical education and health, chem-
isrry, physics and general science , social 
studies (economics, geography), educable 
mentall y handicapped for high school, voca-
tional coordinator, and coach of golf, track, 
and basketball with any of the above teaching 
fields . 
LEO A. DALY CO . : Seeking mechanical , 
e lectrical, and civil engineers. 
LILL Y l!lDUSTRIAL COATINGS, INC.: 
Seeking c hemistry ma jors for poSitions as 
chemist-formulators in product deve lopment. 
SCHOOL' DISTRICT OF RIVERVIEW GAR-
DENS, ST. LOUIS: Seeking teachers for 
all e lementa r y and secondary levels and 
areas of te aching. 
F ERGUSON-FLOR ISSA NT SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT , MISSOURI : Seeki ng teache r s fo r all 
teaching fie lds on the e lementary and second -
ary leve ls. 
SHELBYVILLE COMMUNITY SCHOOL: 
Seeking e le mentar y teachers for grade s one Feb. I 
through six. Also seeking teachers fo r re-
medial r eading, s~condary Englist'J , second-
-...--ar-y-En'gli.sh/E:rench combination, inte rmedi -
ate educable inenta ll y handicapped (plus 109{, 
salary), secondary social s tudies (prefer an' 
experienced teacher for this pos ition. It 
involves team teaching and a humanitie s 
class, however, a top begi nner would be 
considered. ) 
McHENR Y PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking 
teacher candidates for e le mentary teache r s 
grades one through six, junior high French, 
junior high Engli s h, junior high mathe matiCS, 
junior high chor a l mu s ic , junior high girl' s 
physical education, high school English, 
bUSiness, science, ho,me economics coach 
and mathe matics. 
Three Programs Rem~ in 
Celebrity Series in Red, 
May Discontinue Shows 
By Shirley Rohr 
Celebrity Series, a variety 
of cultural program s offered 
[0 SIU s tudents a nd the peopl e 
of Southern Illinoi s, is losing 
money in it s first year on 
the Southern campus. 
Paul Hibbs, coordiriator o f 
special programs, along with 
the Activit ies Programming 
Board and Student Activities, 
staned the ser ies at STU . 
"Our purpose for bringing 
this to the campu s."' said 
Hibbs, " was to offe r local 
people the same kind of shows 
that are available in big cities 
and on l arger campuses." 
Hibbs said that box offic e 
ra p~ fo r the Celebrit y Series 
w r e drastica ll y reduced so 
hat more people might attehd 
he programs. As an exa mple, 
said the local rates a r e 
$1, 2, and $3 for individual 
shows, While the same pre-
sentation s playing in St. Louis 
and Chicago a r e booked for $6 
and $6.50. 
Right now, he cont in ued, 
"Celebrity Series is about 
$4,000 in the hole. We ex -
pected a defi cit" he "con -
inued, "but we really didn't 
. He anributed the sta rt of 
\:
xpeat this much of one." 
r eplie d: "Only after file la st 
presentation will we know. 
Then we'll look back and see 
how the programs as a whole 
we r e received he r e. oJ 
Celebrity Series p rograms 
already presented this year 
include "J-lalf a Sixpence ," 
Ferrante and Teicher, the 
Manha Graham Dance 
Company, "Luv". and "The 
Cambridge Cir cus" . 
Fonhcoming pr ogram s yet 
to be presented a r e "Porgy 
and Bess" on Feb. I, It An 
Evening' s Frost" on March 
31, and the Don Cossack 
Chorus and Dancer s on April 
12. 
Leg al Notice 
NOTICE OF HE"RING 
lhl'h' "'111 b., a hc~rln~ Do.:!fo r ~·lheC.arbon­
dak Plan CommISS ion on Wcdm'f;da} . 
F<!bruaq I ~ , l~to7, al 7;30 n 'clod P .M. 
In Ih~' C ourtroom of the Cjl~' Hall on Ihe 
fo llo ... ·tngreques ' ; • 
Ri.'quesl of Mrs. John 5. u .... ·ts. 9uS Tarlo l 
Dnv,·, Ca r oondak, IIlmOIS fo r .. hange In 
Zoning C IU5 1f1 c:ulOn fr u m R - f> Resld .. n-
Ila l Plannf'd Ikwlopml'm 10 13-1 BlisiTlCS1< 
Phnned [)e \· ... opm"nl 0 1 IhL' fo llOW ing 
descnbed prop ... nr. 
TraCt C 
Cftmnwnc tnlo! .II Ih.- Nonhe')!'1 Comer ,,! 
ItI<> SOulh .... ,· ..;1 1~IIJ n !'r SOulh .... '(·SI 11l1 .1n e r . 
St>Cllon 22, T,)\\'n1<hll) ~ Soulh, Rangl' J 
We1<1 "I Ih .. 3rd PnnClpal ~h:rtdIJn , for 
:hePO~~n~ ' 1 ~~~~ I ~~ ln:~id!h~~:~ert ~\~l'~~h~~~; 
J di1<l3nc .. o f 520 k,'( Ml1r<' ur I"SF II' 
.I Il'oint . Ih('nc(' Soulh and paT:JIil'1 10 Itll' 
Easl Un.' lOf 1<ald I~uan~' r !Jlla rt t' r 10 .1 
poha in Ih(' Nvrth Rllo!hl-ol-Wa)' lin,· o f 
Gnnd ""enll(,, Ihe nce Easl alu nlo' s.lill 
No rt h lI.ibh[-ul-l\'a~· line 10 the East ilnl' 
"I SJld Soll lh"'CSI l~"ancr Soulhwt'SI 
1,.1113ncT. th!'nce No rlh .l Ion!: said "3SI 
Iint't ft lhejl<.lntofbt')!tnntng: 
.lIs" 
Tracl [) 
~~~---------, 
Home Economics Conference 
A delegation of . a dozen 
faculty me mbers and students 
in home econom ics will par-
ticipate in the annual regional 
confe r ence Feb. 17 and 18 in 
Chicago. 
An sru junior majoring in 
home economics, Miss Cheryl 
McBride, .Is social chairman 
for this year's conference. An 
sru student is also expected 
to run - for vice president of 
the 1968 confe r ence. 
The purpose of the con-
ference is to funher profes-
sional interests in hom e eco-
nomics and to provide an ex-
c hange of ideas between 
college chapters. 
Speaker s for the conference 
include Doris Hanson, Purdue 
University ; Miss Shirley K, 
J ohnson, Hou sehold Finance 
Corp. ; Mrs . Mary Scott, Ball 
Brothers Co., and Miss Helen 
Wrigbt, Simplicit y Patterns. 
Any Home EconomiCS Col-
lege Chapter membe r s inter-
ested in attending should con-
tact Mrs. Sue Ridley, Depan-
ment of Clothing and T extiles, 
before Wednesday. 
[ [5]j gr~V~L~J 
Ace Hif!.h U~e? Cars!, 
1965 Corvair Monza 
Sport Coupel:4 Speed 
I- owner- Low Milage 
, J.<.!bl 
c:v~e:8V~E::::~~.,~e1": ;~:~~~~~~::: 
- ngIDe! 
Low Milage $99500 
Likenew ! .~ ... ~_ ........ _ ..... 
. $2395° 0 ; 1961 Impala , ~~~Y;;J·V_I . 4-doorsedan i 
' j V-8automatictran $. 
. Real sharp ' 
$99500 
he problem to the first p r o-
gram presented at SIU. "Half 
a Sixpence ," he said, "was 
presented Oct. ' I, and , we 
thought we would have a bi g 
turnout for both perfor-
mances. It happened that we 
didn't have the crowd antiCi-
pated and conseque ntl y lost 
money on the s how. 
Commcnnni; al lh~' Intersectio n o f Ilw 
EaSI RI!;hl_of _Wa)' l,n;.· O I Solllh W a l ISlre~'1 
and Ih,' Solllh RiShl-of-Wa~' linL' o f Grand 
A\'cnue, Ih,' nc~' E.lsi a long lhe SoulhR,ghl -
of_W.1)' line of Gr3nd A"cnul.' a dl5l3n,,' 
o f 333.0 7 f~'cl fo r J point 01 IK'SLnnins. 
Ih('n«' Selllh .... ·,Ih an .,Ingle uf SO \l('~r~" ''' ­
IS ' in Ih.· 501lIh ..... ('51 quadrant a dislanc~' 
of 193. 38 fl"'1 10 a polnl , Ihen1,:<' East wll h 
an 3n&k- of SO d"g r e"s_ 1 S' in It ... Non h. 
t'aSI quadrant a dlslance o f 139.0 10.-0" 
10 ~ POI:'II , tht'nco' t\:nnh ""'Ih an anj!k o f 
9 1 degrL' .. ,;-.:3· lnthc:""onh ... ·(' 5tqu3drant 
' a dll;13nc.· o f ~~ .og fe"1 10 a"Po inl , Ih .. n..- .· 
East WIIO an angk of ~I d"gn:d; _ ~3' 
in lhe Soulhe3S1 quadnnl a d',;13nC, 01 
89 1.0 fN'f to Ih" ,'asl linc ollh .. Soulh_ 
..... l·SI Quarto:r SOulh .... ·esl QU;Jrt l'r , S"cIIon 
n , l()'1.·nship 9 Soulh. RanSI.' I \\' .' SI o f 
OIL' lrd i'nn,' lpa l M,'rldl<ln. Iht'n(" ' No rlh 
~ l o nf.! s~ld EaSI li n" 10 Ille SOulh RIghl_ 
o f_Wa y !In.· o f Grand A'·('nu ... . ,hl.'nc.' 
\\" ' 51 alonl; Ihe Soulh RI~hl_of _W ar Itno,' 
of G r and "~" ' nue 10 Ihe poinl of be!;,inmn!;" 
~ II s il liall'd in Iht-'Soulh .... · .. fjIQU JrlL' rSOll l h-
.... L'SI Quarter, ~'cttOn 22, To .. · n ~hip 9 
Soulh, Ran~e '\ W"SI of Ihe 3rd Pnncl pal 
MeTld'~n , Caroo:lI!al~ . Jld.son COllnl)" 
Slaw of Il linois. 
Re al sharp- 1962 Chevrolet 4-Door 
uThe thing I can't under-
stand though" he sa id, "is 
that it is~ one of the best and 
currentl y most publicized 
,shf)wS on Broadway." 
Each program on the 
Celebrily Series is presented 
at two 'Cl iffe rent t imes within 
one day. UTa <make a pr ofit 
from the s how, " said Hibbs, 
u we need twO full or almost 
full houses." So far, the only 
_ profitable program of the 
series was the one featuring 
Fe r rante and T eiche r, and 
t icket s for both of the ir per-
formances were sold OUt. 
Asked' if the Celebrit y 
Series would cOr).tinue •. Hit?ps 
..... ll inlen:Slcd persons may appear at 
said hearing and 'lave an opport\LnilY [0 be 
hea rd. 
Roben McGrath. Chair man 
CAR~~?A:~~ C?M~ISSION 
pri ced to se ll! 6-cylinder automatic! $995°0 $1625°0. , Econom~cal tra.ns portation 
~ ~ 1962 Chrysler Newport 
~-:::::::;;;;;;;;;;:e~~: 4-Doo r aut 0 mat i c 
P"we r Steering 
r brakes 
....................... 11IIIII"III .. 
Few Shor t [.ou rses Designer Pearce to Speak Wednesday 
Foreign Schools 
Grade Differently 
gesigner P eter Pearce, a 
visiting critiC tn the Depart..: 
ment of ArChite cture , Univer-
s ity of Southern California, 
will present a lecture at 8 
p. m. Wednesday in Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
Pearce , a 1965 fe llow of 
the Graham Foundatio n for 
Advanced Studie s in tbe F ine 
A rt s , will l ec tur e on 
HSynestrucrics, the Study of 
Univer sal Structure. OJ 
The le cture, sponsored by 
the Departme nt of DeSign, is 
open to all s tude nts and fa cul-
ty member s . By Bar bara Leebens 
Sche ines . six year compr e-
hens ive sc h oo l syste m s , 
B r i ti s h grading syst em s, 
r epet ition of the whole school 
year if one course is fa iled .. . 
Strange? Not to the students 
from othe r l a nd s who atte nd 
STU. 
Ur$lla Ewald of Germany 
said t he University of He idel-
berg, with 11 ,000 students, is 
oper ated under the semester 
syste m. Lectures ar e held 
withom co mpul sor y atten-
dance and no questions m ay 
be asked dur ing lecture ses-
sions . Seminars are held fo r 
each subject and all students 
-musta tte nd. 
Acco r ding to Miss Ewald~ 
the grading syste m in Ger -
m any is d iffe r ent from the 
one used at Southern, in that 
grades ar e given in number 
form r anging from one to 
six. 
HIf you pass a cour se you 
r eceive a white piece of pape r 
.called a "Schelne, " s aId Miss 
Ewald. uYou must have ~ a 
cen ain num be r of the 
fScheine ' befor e you c an take 
the state exam~ " s he said . 
"It is ofte n hard for Ame ri-
can students to pass this state 
test," added Miss Ewald , "be_ 
cause it is a comprehens ive 
exam cover ing what you have 
le arned of a cen ain m ajor 
subject over a pe riod of s ix 
year s . T he Americans ar e ac-
cum stom ed to c r amming for 
one quan er and then never 
worrying about it after they 
have passed it for the qua n e r. 
T his would not wor k in our 
syste m," said Miss Ewal d. 
In BoliVia, colleges ope r ate 
on the year system with one 
break of 10- 15 days in the 
winte r. J ose Leni s, gr aduate 
student in English from 
Potosi , Bolivia, st ates that 
mos~oliv i a n colleges are 
much maller than SIU in stu-
dent pulation. 
Gr.ad ing in Bolivia is based 
on ~he num ber system , with 
seve~ing the best possible 
grade , s ix- ver y good, fi ve-
good, fo ur- fair , th ree to two, 
poor and one, fail ing. 
Thail and has fi ve or s ix 
universi ties which ope r ate on 
either the Amer ican o r Brit ish 
gr ading systems. American 
univer sit ies uses 1 e t t e."r 
while the Brit ish pr e-
per centage system . 
Leet avorn, SIU 
Thail and, 
Largest sel."","v'II1 
in SQ,U thern 
Illinois! 
• LP'~ 45' t; 
Ster eo 's & Color 
TV's 
William'S 
Store 
212 S. Illinois 
says that a score of around 
60 percent Is usuall y passing 
in his country. A pr ogram 
s imil iar to SIU' s Gene r al 
Studies is used the fi rst two 
yea r s . A student then con-
centrates on his major area 
of study. 
Internationa l 
Night Planned 
The s ixth annual Interna-
tional Night w!ll be held at 8: IS 
p.m. Wednesday at the New-
man Center. 
All students are invire d to 
attend. Refreshments will be 
served. 
Master of cer e monies for 
the occas ion is Johnathan 
Nge nd, Ke,,¥a . F r a ncis Wil-
liam s of Guyana is the chair -
ma n of the event. 
~- ~~ ~ ~~=~. 
CAMPUS' SH OPPING CENTER 
D"'ONE 5 49 3560 
"Someti mes it t akes fi ve 
year s for a student to pass 
one course in Thailand," said ~ 
Leetavo r n. HEach co H se 
must be passed befor e a stu- , 
dent can proceed to the n~xt 
r equiremenls . And with onl y ' 
one test a quan e r, th is i s 
sometimes di ff icul t, " noted 
Leetavorn . 
A student from the Congo 
who prefer red to remain 
anonymous stated that the 
school s in her native country 
a r e al so based ,on the ' e r -
cent age gr ading syste m. ' 
" It is very di ffi cul t for a 
per son to be adm itted to a 
univer sity in the Congo:' s he 
said. Six year s of high school 
stud y and a minimum scor e 
on an entrance exam in at ion 
cAr e r equi r ed . 
Spm/mlfJ 
open seven days.a.week tIII!I.~ 
twenty·four hours a day 
We've COlTIe a 
10 OlTI this 
A nd as one of our Co .... uoun' catioll. 
business men analyze their 
using new electronic innovations, 
to help them cui operating costs, . 
You can go as far at Hlinois Bell as 
For lUinois Bell is a growth company 
opportunities for advancement. 
So lake a long look al IUinois Bell. 
now at your placement office . 
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Gymnasts Grab 54th 'Consecutive Dual Meet Win 
SILT gymna sl::; invaded the 
s now - cove red no rthland this 
weekend and c ame home with 
the i r fifth straight dual meet 
victor y thi s season and their 
54th dual meet victory in a 
row with a 180. 55-160.05 rout 
of Mankato State at MankatO. 
Minn. 
The Sa luki s we re-victor ious 
in eve r y event inc lu ding the 
all - around which Fred Dennis 
won. Coach Bill Meade al so 
we lccmed the r etu rn of Rick 
Tucker. co-captain and a ll-
around performer. Tucke r 
competed in twO eve ms after 
being s idelined for two wee ks 
with a di s located e lbow. 
The Sa lukis s tarte d by tak -
ing the fir s t three place s in 
floor exer cise. Paul Mayer 
took fir s t with a scor e of 
9.1. followed by Steve Whit-
lock at 8.6 and Gene Kelber 
at 8.55. 
Souther n then took first and 
third in the side horse . Mike 
Boegle r took individu al honors 
with a sco r e of 9 . 25. Man-
kato' s Allen Curn .. n wa s 
second with 9 .. 0 a nd SIU' s 
Ron Harstad was third whh Southern won the first two with a s core of8.35andMayer 
8.6: pJaces and tied for the third followe d this with a sc.:>r e of 
Afte r two events [he Sa - s pot in the ionghorse Mayer' s 8. 15. 
lukis led, 52.45 - 47.45 and the score of 9.0 was good for Joe Polizzano finished sec-
rout continued. Dale Hardt fir s t. He wa s followed by De n- and on the fing !" with a 9.0 
won the trampoline eve nt with nis at 8.6 and Larry Lin - and Wayne Borkows ki wa s 
a score of 9.0 and Hutch dauer and Mankato' s Curran third with a sco r e of 8.6. 
Dvorak wa s second with a at 8.5. "The judges were sco ring 
8.65. Mankam' s Mike Ze nk The Sa luki s fini s he d the low. I thoughl the per-
wa s third with a 7.55 . meN by taking the fir s t three formance!=; were as good a s 
The Sa luki s a lso took the pla ces in the parallel bars and we had agai ns t Mic hig an State 
fir s t three place s in the high the first two places 'in (he !=>{ili and in so me places better. I 
bar . De nni s Jo\I as the victor rings . De nni s was fir s t in both was preny well sa ti sfied," 
with a scure of 9. 1 followed the para ll e l bar!=> and rings . sa id Coach Meade . 
by All en Alexander at 8. 1 a nd Hi s s core on t he parall e l b::lrs The Saluki s' next meet will 
Tucke r at 7.85 . After four wa s 8.4 and 9 .35 for the rings. be Friday aga inst the Univer -
e ve nt :) the Saluki s le d 102.40- Tuc ker and Hars tad ti e d fo r s iry of Colorado in the Arena 
Swimmers 67 Win Intramural r8_9_.5_5_. _______ ~ __ - s-e-co- n-d- o-n- '-h-e- pa- r-a-" -e-l-b_ar_'_ s_t_a_rt_in_g_ a t_-_,,_30_ p_. m_. __ ....., 
Swimming Meet on Saturday To place YOUR ad, IN~~R~C!I~~S F~~~~!Pl~I~~~~DEfORM 
-ppreximate ly 100 partici -
pated in the Imramural Swim-
ming Meet on Satu r day after-
noon. at the Unive r s ity Pool. 
Seven teams e ntered the 
meet. The winning team . The 
Swimmers 67 . co mpete d last 
year under the name of Swim -
mers 66 and won then. too. 
No records we re broke n thi s 
year. but the winning time in 
eac h event wa s c lose to r ec-
o rd t ime . 
J ames He rnande z - DIving. 
6 1. 7 Pts . 
Phil Slothe ss- I OO-y~rd free 
s tyle. 55. 
John Barne tt-SO-yard butter -
fly. 27.2 
Swi mme r s 67 - 200 -yard free 
s tyle r e lay, 1.45.5. 
They Get Kicks 
Foiling Around Te am r esults were a s fo l -
·lows: They don't fighl d'V'l s but 
Inde - . the fe ncel" ' s foil is the ir Fir s t-Swimme r s 67, 
e ndent 
Second-Pie r ce First. 
favorir e weapon-it' s fun and 
Res . Hall s 
Me n's gO~~~X~~~!~:rl~oillinOi S Uni -
Third-Phi Sigma Kappa, Fra-
ternity 
ve r s il Y s tude nrs be lo ng to Ihe 
Fe nc ing C lu b spo nsore d by 
Fourth - Unive rsity 
Me n' s Res. Halls 
the Wo men ' s Re crea rion As -
P a rk . soci ation, bUi thL' club is co -
e du ca tio nal, accordi ng ( 0 Sa ll y 
Davidson, fac ult y s po nso r. 
Three of thE' me mbe r !=> a r e 
Fifth- The ta Xi, Frate rnit y 
Sixth - Phi Ka ppa Tau. Fra -
ternity 
Se venth - V.T.I .• Me n's He- s . 
Hall s 
The individual we r e : 
Jame s Kirzmi s - 50-yard 
bre as t s troke . 3 :~ .. 1 
David Webe r - Ba c k s troh: . 
I3 nard Kolb - 50-yard f r eL' 
s tyle.24. 3 ~'9 ockey Pierce 
Cited for Award 
ARCADI A. Calif. (API-
Jockey Dona ld Pie r ce was 
named Mond ay a s the winner 
of the 1967 Geo rge Woolf Me -
morial Jockey Award. 
Pierce . 29. three -timc\vin-
ner of the $ 145,000 -add ed San-
t a An ita Handicap. was vo ted . the award by turf and SPO Tt S-rite r s covering the c urre nt 
Santa Anita meeting. 
The annual awa r d is given 
to the jockey who se ca r ee r: is 
considered [ 0 have brought 
great tredit to the riding pro-
fession. It is named fo r Woolf. 
the jockey :vho was kill ed in 
a racing accide nt at S3nta 
Anita in 1946. 
Pierce. bo rn in Cle bit. 
Okl a •• r 9de hi s firs t winne r 
in 1954 at Ruidoso Do'wns. 
N. M. He and his wife. No rm a . 
and three childre n make the ir 
hom e in Phoenix. Ariz . 
Shop VI' . 
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KAROIlt -
Student Union 
Prices 
Mon.-Fri . 1-6P.M. 
Illinois ond Jockson 
549- JT76 
me n .. 
Tho c lub ml..' mbc r ~ will 
e nte r a numrer of fe nc ing 
mee ts thi s winte r, rhe fir s t 
of whi ch a rc the OIX' n Men's 
Fo il Co mpetition Pc b. 5 and 
rhe Novi ce Me n' s F o il Co m -
petit io n Fe b. 22. bo th in Sl. 
Loui s .. 
Mem be r s of l h L' (.: Iub 3 re 
Suza nne Faulkne r of Norma l. 
tvtargarc l Fva ns of Ore gon. 
Judy Ne lson (0955 I. 07.a nam) 
and Pau la nave npon (722 20 S . 
Cham pla in) of Chicago . Pat 
Kuhajda of Xenia (HI. I >. Su -
sa n A. Lee of Rantoul (l OS 
Ma ple wood). J arne !=> Wy lie 
Curli' of Springfie ld (211 7 
Nob le Ave . ). Bruce Lie rman 
of Champa ign (1 007 West-
lawn) . Ann Koller of Xeni a 
<R.R.I) and Sl ewan Metzger 
of Skokie (4 704 Churc h), 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFERS THE FOllOWING 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
2 Bedroom. ultra modem . 
Town House Apartment. 
Central ai( conditioning. 
carpeled livin r. room , 171 
baths" off-street parking, 
Swimming pool. 
1 Bedroom, modem unfur. 
nished apartment, air-con-
ditidned . kitchen furnished, 
laundry on premises. off-
stree.t parking. 
1,2 &. 3 B edroom Apartments. 
Ultra modem. f\llly carpe ted , 
central air-conditioning. 
suburban l iving with c ity 
facilitie s. 
Plains Leasi1·..g Co. 
'549·2621 
.. Or visit Our N~w Office At 
944Y, \II . MAIN, CARBOHUAlE 
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NOW! NOW! 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication!· 
Now )' OU can have .the Daily 
Egyptian delivered BV MAIL , 
the same day it is published. 
to your Ca rbondale home .. 
(Sa me day service not avail-
able outside Ca rbondale pos-
tal area.) 
University news , student 
views. and informative adve r-
tising fi ve days a week for 
four ful l quarters--only S6 .00. 
Just complete the form below 
and mail with remittance to A, 
Daily Egyplian . Bldg. T-48 . ,:r-
SIU . Ques lion? CalI 453-2354:.,' I!.-__ ....:..~· ~r/"'_·_.-=~.;;.r-"'<.. __ .::,~ __ .... l----
I 
.~ 
Daily Egyptian Mail Subscription Form 
Na m e --------------,,......-
City, State 
Rate.: $6.0D per year(fourf~1I qu orters) poyoble in advance I 
I 
I 
.. 
_______ ....J 
In 
j';'uory 3 i; 1967 
Odd Bodkinf 
Freshmen Increase Record to 6-4 
SlU's fresl1m." )asketbaJl 
[earn. led by center Bruce 
Butchko, won fWO games vvcr 
the weci<end ~ to bQost its re-
cord tv 6- 4. The Sal uki frosh 
defeated Mr. Vern.J11 Juni .)r 
College, 77-71 in QvenimC' 
Friday. and defealed Tennes-
se~Manjn Brancll), ' 89-79 
~turday:-
Butchk0 scored 53 points in 
the two game~, l'Jgging 28 
against Tennessee and 25 a-
gainst Mr. Vernon. Butchko 
also led the Saluki. rehounders 
With 18 against Tenness,!t"! and 
16 against Mr. Vernon. 
The yearlings held a 42-
35 lead at halftime agai nst 
T ennessee but were Q.ut-
scored, 35- 28, in (he second 
half. The freshman dominated 
the ovenime scoring 19points 
to the opponents 8. Juar ez 
Rosborough was second hi gh 
man for the Salukis with 16 
points . He was followed by 
Rex Barke r and Mike Dixon 
who each scored 15 pOin!"s. 
Rosborough also grabbed 14 
rebounds. 
The Salukis used a balanced 
scoring attack, after BU[ch-
ko's team leading 25. to de-
feat Mt. Vernon . Bill Steppe 
and Ba rker each had 15 for 
the Salukis and Mike Dixon 
scored 10. Rosborough snar ed 
11 rebounds for the Sa1ukis 
aga in st Mt. Vernon. The high 
point man in the game was 
Bill Kirk, a gua r d for Mt. 
Ve rnon. Kirk hit on I S out 
of 25 shots from the field 
and sank 6 out of 6 from the 
f ree throw line to finish wi th 
36 point s . 
The SalukiS shot a .532 
against Te nnessee on Friday 
night but their mark fe ll, to 
. 44"4 against ro1.t. Vernon on 
Saturday night. Southe rn own-
ed the backboards in both 
contests . 
With Butchko and Ros-
borough leading the way, the 
Saluki frosh held rebounding 
marks of 53- 26 against Ten-
nessee and 52- 27 against Mt. 
Vernon. 
The next game for Coach 
Jim Smel ser's team will be 
Feb. 15 when the Salukis en-
tertain Washington of St. 
Louis. 
Chicago Soccer Team 
Names Meyer Coach 
CHICAGO (AP)- Geo r ge 
Meyer of Chicago, coach of 
the 1964 United States Olym-
piC soccer I t .::! i1l, was ·named 
coach Monday of the Ch icago 
Mustangs of the North Ame ri-
can Soccer League. 
Meyer, 44 , al so coached for 
three years the U.S. World 
Cup team . 
Southern Dunked by Tough 
Indiana Swim Team, 69-35 
India na's' swimmers did 
what was expected. They bear 
the Sa luki s. 69-35. for their 
ninth straight win against 
Southern. It was also the 24th 
victory in a r ow for the 
Hoosiers in rheir home pool. 
But the Salulds did more 
than just show up in Bloom-
ington, Ind., Saturda y. The y 
fought for fi ;-st place finishes 
in every race and all the 
races were we ll -contested 
right down ro the finish . 
Saluki Coach Ray Essick 
co mmented : 
<' I am not at all displeased 
with the meet. We swa m qUite 
well. SIU has given Indiana 
the rr" i s t co mpetition of any 
school they swim agai ns t. The 
score doesn't indicate the 
meet." 
Southern rook three first 
places and fOllT seconds. Sev-
eral Salukis s wa m ~K tter than 
they have all year . 
For the second dU1l 1 meet in 
a row, the Sa luki 1,000 vard 
freestyle r ecord wa s bro·ken. 
Rich Evenz swam the lli stance 
in 11 :02 which broke tht 
r ecord of 11 :08 se t by Scott 
Conkle agains t Cincinnati. 
Ed Massoni rook first in 
{he 50-ya rd freestyle with a 
time of .221 :9. He a ls o swa m 
the best J aD-yard freesty le 
of the yea r in .48:8. 
Evertz a lso rook a first 
place in [he backstroke with 
a rime of 2:09.3 whi ch is 
3 1/2 seconds better than hi s 
previou s . beSt · time . Kimo 
Miles came in second in the 
butterfly behind Indiana's 
Kevin Barry. 
The Salukis also s wam the 
fas test freestyle rel ay of the 
year , 3:18.9, and won ir. The 
tea m consisted of Conkle, Don 
Shaffer , Reinhardt Westen -
reider and Mossoni. 
This defeat makes the Sa-
luki record read 1-3, but E s -
sick isn't discouraged yet. 
"We gave Indiana a good 
meet. We compete against 
them because we have the 
ability to co mpete against 
{hem . .Indiaoa JUSt happens to 
have a very fine swimmi ng 
team with a lot of depth ." 
IllEED Of A 
.. tAU_ORAMAT ? 
j \ Was" or 
Dry.clean 
at 
SUDSY 
DUDSY 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
'63 MercedeS-Ben z, 190. Good con_ 
dition. Call Ed -1 53 - 2289 . 1283 . 
Golf clubs. Brand ne w, nevcr us(·d. 
Snll in pla stic cOV(' r. Sell for half. 
Call 7- 433-1 . -146 
Chev y ' 65 Super Spon 283 V- S. 
Automatic power stee r ing. Exc cption-
ail)' clean in every respect. 985_ 
3268. 13-18 
Hilt on tier. Ver y liveable IOx52 . 
Fu ll y rurni shed wh h carpeting. Onl y 
2 years o ld. For demonstration come 
to 27 Univ. Tr. Ct. arter 5:00 p.m. 
M-Th. to be sold anyti me. 1352 
Singe riand drum set - excelle nt con-
dition. Used onl), one year. Call 
457-8280 or s eC' at White Electric 
Co. 105 N. 16th Herrin. 1353 
'63 Come t i dr. HT. V-8, 4 spo" 
New tires, Clutch, many extras. CaU 
457-4477. 1354 
' 5 Chevy 4 dr. 6 automatic. Body 
In cod condition. Needs motor work . 
Bes.' offer. 985- 3290 after 6 p.m . 
1355 
Repossessed Singer zigzag machine 
and/or vacuum cleaner. 56.00 per 
mo. Singer Co. 126 S. lH. Phone 
457-5995. 1356 
Mobile home8x35 .1 bedroom 8. built 
in study Air conditioned. A~k­
Ing $1550, will bargain. 457 _5740. 
Ri.:-.k 1357 
i40usetrailer 56xlO. I bdrm. with 
tip-out 1n maSt~r txlrm. Call Cobden 
893-2217 after 6. 1371 
Sell or trade-1 9M VW de luxe bus, 
loaded, $800 8. take over debt or 
trade car s and take over debt. Call 
3- 23 14 till 5 p.m. 9-.n20 after 6 
p.m.,. 1374 
1965 Windsor 12x60. $1 000 down, 
take ove r payments. 457 - 8625. C' dale. 
138 1 
Thunderbird 1958. Completel y over-
hauled, power brakes 8: stee ring. New 
red paint, blk. & ""ht. interior. Ex-
cellent condition. Call Sam Watson 
985 - 271 I aht>r 5:30. 1387 
P.ortahle se ..... lng machine. Like ne w. 
Call after -I p:m. o r on weekends. 
Caroondale 7- 8200. 1389 
331 " Cadillac e ng. Edc'lbr ock 62 ' s , 
Jahn!O pistonS-I sky roller dual-
1 gn ba lanct.'d crankshaft co. Valued 
$800. Must st>ll. 5350. Man)' extras 
Ca ll 942-503.! ::ther 7 p.m. 1390 
19Si Pontiac wa gon. V-8, auto. radIO, 
b .... lts. Fine s hape ",xc~'pt for leaky 
transmission seal . Will sa crifi ce fo r 
$175, or beSt offe r. Ca ll 9 - 1964.1391 
1902 Champion IOx50. 1"'-" 0 bedroom, 
ai r condit Loner . TV , carpeted, e x_ 
cd lenl condLllon. P rice low fo r quick 
sale . Call -I 57 - S266 anytime. 1392 
For s alc-1 962 Old s c utla ss s pon 
coupe , buckets , aut o trans . Phone 
-157_2185. Ask fo r Jack. 139:; 
ArVin port able stereo . Exce ll ent con-
dillon. HO. Phone -1 57- 23 23. 1404 
'~ ffLCiency apanmem. Furnished. 
Canervi llc crossroads. Rt. 13. Call 
985- 2502. Hi - Point Apt. 875 
Rental aes have a better cha nce of 
being seen In the Daily Egyptian 
Class if lcds l 
2 bedroom hom e. Full ba !\ement . 
fenced-!.n yard. coa l furn ace. Un -
fur "L lshed. $1 00 pe r mo. Ph. 684-
2139 Of 9-2381 after 5. 11-10 
Two bedroom house trailer. C lose 
1964 MGB with wire whee ls. Good to campus. $65 per mo. Phone 98:' -
condit ion. Phone 684 - 8466. 1-105 4667 o r 985 _221 1. 1296 
Mat chi ng couch and chair, modern 
do:-s ign. $ 70 or best off e r . Two step 
table s w. No-Mar tops, $15. 549-
2261. 1407 
'64 Buick Rivena , metallic gold. 2 
carbs, full cam, ch rome wheels, air 
condo All power extras. Ph . 457_ 
6957. 141 0 
Contract for Pyramids. $75 off. Im-
mediate or spring. Call 549-5101. 
1406 
1961 'Ford Falcon. $525 or best offer.' 
New paint job. Good tires and good 
running condition. Ca1l68 4-42 58. 141 3 
Ca rbondale . CheVfOlet 1963 tWO door 
HT. 527-300. Four speed. Ca U 457_ 
4066. 1414 
Philco ponabie TV. I yr . old. Good 
condit ion. Must sell . Cali 9-5906.141 5 
' 64 Bwck R !veria, metallic gold. ' 
carbs , full cam, chrome whee ls , air 
condo All power ext ra s. Ph. 457~ 
6957. 1410 
Contract for Pyramids. $75 off. Im-
mediate or spring . Call 549- 5101. 
1406 
196 1 Ford Falcon. $525 or bestorfer. 
New paim job. Good tires and good 
running condition. C all 684 - 42 .. 8.14 13 
Carbondale. Chevrolet 1963 two door 
HT. 327-300. Four speed. Call 457-
4066. ~ 1414 
PhJlco ponable TV . I yr. old. Good 
condition. Must sell . CaIl9-5906.1 415 
1965 Bonneville Pontiac 4 door. Air 
cond., power brakes & Steering. 28,-
000 miles. Call 549-291 ~ . 1290 
Camer a. Fine 35 mm . with acces-
'" sories at a ver )' reasonable price . 
Like new. Surprise bonus for right 
person. Call Harry Bans 457- 2026. 
1336 
FOR RENT 
i 
One .(fIaie to share modern, furn ished 
apt. wjlh 3 others. Oa ll.9-HI 2 afte r 
7 p.m. 435 
Carbondale . All modern one bedrQllm 
apt. Carpeted, furnished or unfur_ 
nished. 312 W. Jackson. Phone 985 -
4667,985-2211. 1298 
Modern house , 51 00 mo. 6 rooms, 
fenced-in yard , pario, air conditioned. 
Call 684 -6611 o r 684_2984. 1358 
Mobile home. Very nice . 50xlO, 2 
bdrm . , With carport and drive . Pri-
vate lot, air-condo DeSOto, dial 867-
3812. 1359 
Furnished 2 bedroom IOx50 tra.iler. 
Nearly ne w. Car lega l. Al so uailer 
s paces. 614 E. Park . Call 457-6405. 
1361 
House trailer. I bedroom. 545 month-
ly plus utilities. 2 miles from cam -
pus. Immediate possessions. Phone 
Robinson Rentals 549-2533. 1363 
3 room furrushed apartment for 
couple. 312 W. Oak . Newly decorated. 
1364 
C ' dale room. All UtJl. furnished. In-
clude phone, TV . maid serVice, air-
cond., carpet , linens towels, mes_ 
sages taken. S25.75 per wk. Plaza 
Motel, 600 E. Main. C ·dale. 992 
Trailer 8x40. Excellent condition. 
Fully furnished, ale. , 011 heat. 4 mi. 
from cam pus. Call 457-8024. 1376 
Carbonda le duplex southwest. 2 bed-
room unfurnished. Large living room, 
privat e drive, large kJtchen with built -
Ins . Cal~ 457-7278 after 4. i379 
5 room unfurnished apanmcnt. Call 
457-2007 before 8 a . m. or after 5 p.m. 
1383 
For rent • .J bdrm. house . Family, 
11 5 per month. 1/2 bik . Springer 
School. Large fe nced yard. Ph. 549-
4331. 1385 
House trailer for boys. $100 f~r 
rest of term. Also traile r space.for 
boys. 613 E. College. Phone 457-
7639. 1386 
2 bC'droom duple x. Carterville. All 
electric and ca r pelS. C a.11 985--14 62. 
1394 
3 room furnished apartment. 23 12,1/2 
McC ord.Couple pre fe rred.$50 m~nlh. 
1'395 
House. 11 0 1 Glenview , 3 bedrm., cen-
tral air, ove n COOk-top, garage. 684 -
6-I711. 1396 
House trail C'r . 2 bedroom on New 
Era Road. Call -1 57 - 8237 . 1397 
P an- time concession and cash il'f 
help want ed. Fema le onl y. Apply Fox 
Theater . 1-11 2 
Rhythm and blue s bas s man for tOP 
campus group. Work 3 or 4 nites 
per weC'k. Call Barry at 5-19_5780 
4- 6 p.m. 1423 
LOST 
Male, 21, to sha r e modern apt. with - g~~t~. ia;;~ifkt;!~~ib~~e1~I'G~~~:~~ 
3 ot hers. Call 9- 4562. 5:00-6: 30. 1398 1380 
Trailer IOx50 N. 20th, Murphysboro. 
Tel. 687-1307; after 4 p.m., 687-
1473. 1399 
Large trailer on private lot. Married 
couples onl y. Murphysboro. 684-4763. 
1377 
Carbonda le. 3 room furnished house. 
Call 457-8956 after 5 p.m. 1378 
House, Carbondale. 6 rm., part ly 
furnished. 985 - 4724 after 6 p.m. 1408 
Two bedroom house at 909 W. Syca -
more. 5110 Mo. Phone 457 -4 363. 1270 
3 room cottage, completely furnished. 
334 Murphy Street, Murphysboro. Call 
684-6885. HI6 
2 bedrooms, storage room , patio, 
extra nice. Call 457.8226. 1417 
Roo ms for rent for men only. Cook -
tng faciUtie s. Phone 684-2619. 141 8 
Vacancy for male to s hare private 
home. Cooking privileges , colo r TV, 
utHlties furnished. Call 453_4381, 
ext. 22. 1419 
Two bedroom dU(llex ... Large carpeted 
lJvlng room ,. family room, kitchen, 
built-In range. !outhwest Carbondale. 
Family preferred. Ca ll 9-3531 after 
5. Anytime weekends. 1340 
Small girls dormitory. Cooking. Can 
study. $110 per quarter. 4195 . Wash -
Ington. 1252 
Apt . Girls. Double , clean, quiet , pri-
vate home. Utilities. 315 W.Oak.1341 
Two bedroom hOuse at 909 W. Syca -
more. Sil O, mo. Phone 457-4363. 1270 
EMPLOY MENTWANTED 
Babysilling job in m y home at 2312 
McCord, Murphysboro. 1 or 2 ch il_ 
dren. 1420 
HElP W A.NTED 
Small white poodle . Name Tiffany. 
Black ears. Lost in East pan of 
town. Call "Janaan 7-8074. Reward. 
1400 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Beautifull y decorated binhday and 
specia l occasion cakes. Call 7- -1334. 
276 
Twenty_five tOP riding horses. Use 
our trail ride or our la.rge track at 
the stables. Inquir~ and regi ster for 
blind date all day ride. Select your 
own riding horse and we will furnisb 
board for you. Colp Stables. Ph. 7_ 
2503, West Chautauqua Rd., C'da le. 
1042 
Sewing and alterations in my home. 
406 N. Springer. Ph. 9-2881 . 1092 
Stuck In the mud? Flat t ire? Bauery 
dead? StOP worrying! Join AAA auto 
club now C 'dale. 457-6161. 1384 
Record club for students onJ). 30..;: 
discount on your choice of an y jazy, 
folk. pop, classical LP. Send $2 for 
membership, price list and catalog 
of over 38,OOOdiscount records.Cam-
pus LP Service , Box 21 1b, Village 
Station, N.Y •• N.Y. 100 14 . ).103 
WANTED 
Female graduate st udent would lik .. 
to r ent a room in a privat I? hOU5 E'. 
Cooking privileges would Ix> dt' -
sirable. Phone 549- 373 1. Jan Bennl:'tI. 
1401 
Air conditioner. at least 15,00() BTL 
Wanted b)' March. Phone 9- 2('<30. I-I') ..! 
One gir l to share unsuper\,ised hous t" 
with 3 others. Ow n bedroom. 1(10:-
W. S),camorL' . "3953. I -Illo.l 
-I girls need roommatt' '" ;;:hue:' f'I 
room approved house:' 3 t>1" .... k;;: fr,'m 
ca mpus. $30 mo. Real ho.'lmt"~. ;; -1>:1_ 
H06. 1-111 
Male SiamesE' ":.11 . P3p..' rs Mt n.· .... -
essary. Call I,) _t>lt'('< .;lft",r 5 ·p.m.I-l .= 1 
Men' s u's,>d bicyde. "'-1>:1 _4-C':' t'\"t' -
n.in~ " & ...-,·t't"kt'nds. 14 _' ,= 
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Dick Garrett High Scorer 
Salukis Overwhelm Steubenville 77 -46 
By Tom Wood what have you got? Saturday 
. night's game in the Arena, 
Good ballhandllng and which must have been an aw-
s hooring, a frugal defe nse for fully long affair for Ste uben -
the home tea m and a frigid vill Coach Donald M cLane. 
night on offense for the visi- The Sal ukis r eco rded v i c -
tors. Put t hem all together and tor y number 13 with the 77 -
JUST ENOUGH ROOM-SJU's Ralph John son was pic-
tured Saturday night artempting th i s shot against two 
Steubenvi lle defenders . ., 60uthern won the game wi th a 
lop-sided "core of 77 to 46. (Phoro by Nathan Jones ) 
Snow Ends Track Team's 
" Plans for Illinois Open Meet 
Because of the snow Storm 
which hurled more than two 
feet of snow in pansor North-
ern Illinoi s, [he lllinoi s Open 
Indoor track mee t was ca n-
celed. 
Carbondale Keeps 
5th Place Notch 
SP RINGFI ELD, III. (AP)-
Undefeated Bemon remained 
Monday atop The Associated 
Press high school ba sketball 
~l' sharing {he No. I rating r the fifth week in a row. Positions of the fir st eight team s were unchanged from the previou s week and onl y ' nor shuffling occurred 
among the clubs ranked in the 
lower half of the lOp 16 reams. 
The top 16 team s With won -
lost reco r ds and poll points: 
1. Benton 18-0 25 3 
2. Coll ins vi lle 17- 1 227 
3. Rockford West 15 - 0 205 
4. Wauke gan 15 -0 205 
5. Carbondale 15 · 1 183 
6. Lawrenceville 14 -0 175 
7. Pekin 16-1 142 
8. Danville Schl arman 16- 0 
137 
9. Quincy 15 · 2 100 
10. Peoria Ce ntral 16-2 93 
11. Homew'd-F lossmoor 15-2 
88 
12. Chicago Farragu! 16-2 7 1 
13. Spri ngfie ld 16-2 60 
14. Dixon 15- 1 SO 
15. Madison 17-0 43 
16. El m hur s t York 14 - 2 37 
The meet was to be he ld 
in Cha m paign Saturda y bunhe 
power lines we r e down in t hat 
area and rhe Univer sity of 
Illinois w:J s ru nning 01'1 auxil -
Iary powe r. 
The Saluki rra ck tea m wa s 
to run in rhi s mee t and wer e 
favorites to win several in -
dividual event s. But SI U track 
coach L ew Hartzog was noti -
fied Frida y afte rnoon that tht, 
meet wou ld be he ld. 
"This cancell ation will hun 
us beca use we needed the mee t 
experience to gel us r eady f o r 
rhe Kansas meet whi ch will be 
Friday. " sa id Hartzog. 
The Sa luki s will f ace the 
Kansa s team i n La wrence . 
Kan s. Kansas Coach Rob 
Tinnon s i s e xpec ted (Q fie'l d 
a rugged team headed mainl y 
by sophomorPR . The biggesl 
name in track , Jim Ryun. 
w i ll run for Kansas. Ryun 
own s the world r ecord in [he 
mile and the half mil e. 
JAMES 
MOTOR SALES 
• Late Models 
• Converti bles 
• Sedan-Hrd-taps 
• Wagons 
321 N.lllinois 
549-4434 
46 rout of the Barons and 
('he score doesn't tell half 
the frustration McLane was 
forced to endure . His team 
didn't scor e its fir s t fie ld 
goa l until the game wa s 12 
minutes old and by that rime 
the Barons were 21 points be -
hind. 
McLane and hi s tea m wat ch-
ed Friday's Abile ne Christian 
game and mu st have been en-
couraged when the Texans ran 
up a i5 - point lead on the s lug-
San Diego State l ast year. 
Dick Garrett led al1 sco r er s 
with 18 poi m s. He wa s fol1owed 
by Clarence Smith, Ed Zas-
trow and Roger BechtOld ,with 
10 apiece, Wal t Frazier with 
nine and Chuck Benson with 
eight. 
The Sa lukis reversed their 
slow offensive performance of 
Friday night, shooting and 
handling the ball co nsi dera-
bly better. They played the ir 
usual aggreSSive defense 
throughout, not !e ning up when 
they grabbed a big lead e arl y. 
and forced the Baron s to scrap 
the ir o(fe ns ive pane r ns and 
stan tak ing the bad s hots be-
fore the inre rmi s s ion. 
Once again Saturda y night's 
game wa s pl aye d in a 
half e mpt y Are na for the sec-
ond strai ght night. The atte n-
dance both night s co mbined 
would have barely filled the 
Ar ena fo r one game. 
gish Salukis who were having ...,....,,...,....,....,....,,...,,...,...,...,,...,,..., .... ~...,....-~,....,...,....,...,"'"''''"',,... .. 
~~~~t~~:~lli:~i I.:§.,~· ...q.v:;...q-.. /~'...q-~ .. Q'.~~".u-«b'...q .. ,q;,//...q.v/....,.../~.4 .. q .. 11' 
successfull y, becau se they :~ 
came out earl y and attempted 
to pull Southern out from the 
Sal ukis defensive board in 
hope s of getting the good shot s ~ 
underneath.!. t~§. But what happened [Q t he 'S 
Barons i s something th at us-
ually happens only to someone ~. 
after he has eatena submarine 
sandwi ch and a choco l ate sun - ~ 
dae a! 2 a . m. and gone 10 bed,. ~§ _ I t& 
The Saluki s bombed awa y 
from long and shorr ra nge for 
a .643 j-k r centage and a 46_ l -
I I half! ime lead . The Ba rons ~ 
had trouble gerring c1os~ DO UBLE BARREL ! enough rn take a shot, they 
had 23 turnove r s on the nigh!, §BUDDYBUCK BARGAIJ\.TS.' and when they did the ba sket L~I 
see med [Q move. With 2:36 
left in the opening period ~ COMBINATION Ste ube nvi ll e had onl y o ne fie ld ~ • J' 
goal and the Sa luki s see med I 
10 be, on their wa \' to a new 
defe ns ive r ecord. . WINTERanJdACKETS !. Things were a Iinlc bet te r 
fo r the Baron ~ in the second 
half as they began [0 find the 
r ange and Sa luki Coach Jack SWEA TERS 
Hartman began [Q cle ar hi s 
be nch. Before the night had ! 
ended every Sa luki had played 
a couple minutes at l east and 
the defe nsive record wa s in -
racr, 35 points yi e lded against 
One Jacket $12.95 
One Sweater $1.00 
WDlING " MOVING DAZE' 
IS OUR SPECIALlY I 
~':-:< i.. ..... -. ~' 
KEE NE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457-2068 
Budge t P lan Mo vin g 
MOVINr. WITH CARE, , EVE RYWHERI 
AUTHORIZEO ~~B 
AGENT FOA r-r- ' ~ 
e 
United Van L i nes 
TO ALI. 50 STATF.S 
And Mo re Than 100 F o re ign Lanrl. 
2 FOR TilE PRICE OF I 
\ - -
PLUS ISDOLlA'ul 
FINAL SUIT SALE 
Regular Price $44 9.') _ $90 00 
I 
i 
t ~ NOW 
20% - 40% OFF ~ 
Saturday i Sale Good Tuesday 
~ 1Iih ---.. ~ § ~ 'lJ.-1j£ , v~ ~ ~quirr'~hop 1Lt~l 
,t,.{tJtcw ,_'1 Cf nl~":.: ". 
Murdale Shopping Center 
! ® ~ . NOW -AT YOUR 
I ::)~ t <~ ~!!!!!!!~! 9 95 
I SERVICES J SERVICE CENiJ'ER ~:i 
324 
N. ILlINOIS "ORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER , 
CAR BONDALE , I.LLlNOIS 
PHONE 
549 -1343 
